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BEFIAVIORAL AND I-'HYSIOLOGICAIA INFLUENCES ON T H E  
1)IS'TRIBUTlON OF T t I E  FLYING SQIJIKREL, 
C;LAUCOf\/IYS V O L A N S  
'I'HJI FACTORS that tleternline the distribr~tional boundaries oT a species are 
often dilIicult to define. For non-flying marnrnals, mountain ranges, large 
I~otlies of water, or otller discontinuities in the environnlent are obvious 
natural barriers, but the bot~ndaries ol the geographic range of a species 
may i ~ o t  follow such ~111ysic;rlly tlistinguishable I'eatures. Sometimes the 
tlisti-ibution of the species can be corrclatetl with thc occurrence ol certain 
pl;~nt comm~rnities. In many cases, the geographic range or a species of 
mammal incllitles a v;rriety ol habitats witll tliffcrent plant corrimunities 
;~n(l, tllus, othcr hctoi-s must be considered. Climate, with its ramifrcations, 
certainly infli~ences tltc beh;~vior ol animals antl may also aflect their dis- 
tribl~tion. Tllcrc is ample cvitlence ol shirts in animal distribution associatctl 
with cliinatic changes (Blair, 1958). 
Mcrriarn (1892) was one of the first to stress the importance of climatic 
I, nt tors, especially terripcrature, ;IS determinants in the distribution of Noi-th 
Americ;rn lire I'orms. He hatl a large following initially, particu1;lrly among 
rnamm;ilogists 2nd ornithologists, but later his "temper;rture laws" received 
1nuc11 cri~icisrn (I<enclcigll, 1932; Shellortl, 1932; Danbenmire, 1938). None 
o l  the critics, howevcr, dcnied thc i~nportance ol temperature as a limiting 
factor; they disputc(1 only t l ~ e  tlcgrec of its elIccti\leness, the scason during 
-c\rhich i t  might 11c important, antl the manner in which its effects should be 
cluantilietl. 
One way to tleter~rline the cxtent to wllicli envii-o~imental actors such as 
tclnperaturc contril~ute to li~nitirlg the tlistrihi~tion of a species is to analyze 
beliavior patlerns that adjust energy exchange between the species and its 
environment. I n  other wortls, what is tlle anirrlal doing about the weather? 
In northcrn latitudes tempcratnre regulation c;ln be costly lor a non- hiber- 
riating horncotl~crm tli~ring thc wintcr, antl sl~ch :l species can exist only in 
arc;ls wlicrc heat loss to the environment can be inet by heat production, 
which in tlrrn depentls upon sullicient food intake. Even iC sufficient food 
were ;~v:~ilal,le, tlic animal has ocher tliings to (lo besiclcs ingestion, so the 
1)rohlem ol timc-budget is introducctl. 
F1e;lt loss inay be r-edacctl through incre;rsctl insl~lation, short- or long- 
term hiber-nation, :rrltl bchavioral  atte terns that tent1 to provide the animal 
with a more C;lvor:lble microclimate. Without sl1c.11 atlaptations many species 
could not survive i n  as vai-ietl environrrients and in as large geographic 
areas as they in l:ict occupy. A notable example of this is Inail, essentially 
it tropicill species that has enlarged its geographic range through the use 
of technology. Other aniin;~ls also use technology, albeit ruclimentary, to 
enhance their survival i11 hostile environments. 
The  flying squirrel, Glaz~co?nys volans I,., is especially well suited for a 
study of rc1;rtionships between behavior ant1 environment since it lives in 
various types o l  habitats over a wide geographic range and is subjectecl to 
;I correspondingly wide range of climatic conditions. Geogriiphic variation 
in nesting behavior apparently reflects differences in the environment within 
the geographic range. In the nol-thern United States several behavior pat- 
terns appear to have evolvetl that tend to place the species in ;I favorable 
relationsllip with its environment. 
Food materials are storetl during lavorable tiines of the year, and these 
;ire consumed later wllerl other food is scarce. I\/Iuch of the success of the 
species is also attributable to technology, i.e., nest construction, which pro- 
vides the animal with an insuIatet1 sheIter with an improvetI microclimate. 
Soci;~l behavior leading to aggregation tluring colt1 months renders addi- 
tional thermal and insulative benefits. /\lso, in those montlls activity is 
greatly retlr~cetl; the animals may remain within the protective confines of 
their nests antl come out only to lecd. 
Miit11 these behavioral f;tctors c.onsit1rretl ant1 with known energy require- 
ments untler various te1rllxl-;1ture conditions, it is possible to construct an 
energy buclgct lor the species, an essential lor untlerst;~ntling tlie interactions 
between animal ant1 environme~lt. These interactions and the energy budgct 
will be ;~n;lly~ecI in terms o l  their effect on the tlistriblllion of the flying 
s(11lirrel. Tlie forin~ilatio~l of the energy bntlget is slifficiently general to 
make it applicable to any llorneotllerm, given the nec.ess;u-y behavioral antl 
physiological information. 
ECOLOGY OF NESI ' ING UEFIAVIOR 
M ~ ~ l r o n s  A N D  R/~1\1.1'111~1.s.-Fielcl stutlies of nests were inatle prim;~rily in 
the vicinity of Amherst, Massachr~setts; Ann Arhor, Michigan; and particu- 
larly, on the Edwin S. George Reserve (ESGII) near Pinckney, Michigan. 
From 1959 througll 1963, eighty-nine active nests were studied; these con- 
tained a total o l  202 adult flying squirrels in atltlition to young oT various 
ages. 
Direct field observ;itions were rnatle tluring the clay by examining hollo~vs 
in trees, wootlpeckcr holes, ant1 outside nests. Observations were also matlc 
at night. Nesting m;tterials froin tree cavities were relnoved lor examination. 
Olten 21nimals lountl in the liest were captured by placing a net or plastic 
bag over the opening antl ponntling or shaking the tree or stub; sex, age, 
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and genel-;~l condition were tletermincd, then they were ear-marked (Burt, 
1940) antl released. Some were captured with ;I hand net as they approached 
a I;~ntling on an ;~tljacent tree. Trapping and releasing techniques were also 
usetl. 
Sccontlary nests antl retreats werc discovered by lollowing an animal that 
was routed from the primary nest. These secondary nests and retreats were 
ex;~minetl or root1 remains, nesting material, scats, and other foreign objects. 
The  n;lturally occurring ncst sitcs were s~rpplementetl on tlie BSGR with 
24 nest boxes arranged in a grid, each box about 50 yards from the next; 
thc grid area tot;~led about seven acres. These nest boxes, with inside climen- 
sions of 6 x 5 x 10 inchcs, ant1 ;I I$$-inch opening, were placetl on trees at 
lleigllts ol' 5 to 8 feet. l'hey were examined at least once a month for in- 
habitants, ncsts, antl food rern;rins. 
Flying !quirrels were also studiccl in captivity in large outdoor cages, one 
me;~s~rring 15 x 12 x 8 leet ant1 the othcr 18 x (i X 9 feet; smaller ones in 
tllc 1abor;ltory measured 2 x 2 x 2 feet. As many as 89 squirrels were main- 
tainetl at one time. A diet 01' sunflower sectls, with a few hickory nuts, 
acorns, ant1 various Sruits was sufficient to keep them in good health as long 
as liquid vitamins were added to the thinking water or vitamin-mineral 
powder was added to the food. 
PRIMARY NESTS.-,\~~ 1 ) ~ t  wo or the 89 natural-occurring nests studied 
in Michigan and Mass;~ch~~s:tts wcre in cavities in trees (woodpecker holes, 
65; other cavities, 22). Tlie remaining two wcre outside nests built near the 
trunk or tlie tre: in th: crotch of a branch; leaves and sliretldetl inner bark 
wcre used as construction materials-larger libers on the outside and more 
finely shredclecl fibers toward tlie middle. 
I-Ieights frorn thc ground ranged from 5 to more than 40 feet; the mean 
height was 15 leet, antl tllc Inode 20 lcct. Nesting sites were found in red 
maple, Accl- r~r l~r~ ln?  (10); oak, (>rertlts (37); aspen, Pof7ztl1ts (26); birch, 
Rcl~rla (3); sassarras, S .  cllbid~rn~ (3); white pine, Pi771ts strohu.r (2); eastern 
hemlock, Tsrrgcr ca~~nctensis (2); black walnut, J?l,glnns nigrcl (2); bl~tternut,  
,J~sglnn.s cir1,~rn (1); and American elm, U l r n ~ ~ s  nrncric(~17n (1). Nearly all the 
nests wcre a short distance (less than 100 yards) li-om water (stream, pond, 
or swamp). 
In most instances finely divided inner bark (from aspen or cedar) was 
l~setl as nesting material; often little or none was used in the summer. 
Solitary indivitluals or small aggregations tluring the winter, and females 
with litters tluring the breeding season, l~secl large qnantities of nesting 
material, enol~gh to fill the entire cavity. The  nesting material was so 
;irrangetl that the bark fibers surronnded the inhabitants completely with 
;In insulative layer at least ~ w o  inches thick, 
I~lost of tlie trees ((58 per cent) usetl as nesting sites by flying squirrels were 
situated far enough froin other trees to prevent the other syinl~ati-ic species 
o l  squirrels (fox squirrel, Srirt?-c/s ~ i ~ c r ;  gray sq~iir-rel, S. r.[i1.olinrn.sis; ant1 
red squirrel, Tnmicisci~irrrs I.ir~tlso~ric.lis) froni reaclling the trees by strictly 
arboreal routes. Flying squirrels, on the other Ii;~ntl, (-;In easily glitle to :mtl 
from isolated trees; this rnay r e t l~~ce  compctitio~i bctweeri them and other 
species for rlcsting sites. Other arl~orcal sqrlirrels woultl llave to reach sutll 
trees by way ol the ground, thereby possibly leaving a scent trail t11;tt :I 
predator could follow to the nest tree. 
Openings lo the tree cavities varied in di;imeter from 11/2 to 2 inches, oc- 
casionally more. Most of the cavities had entrailces s~~fliciently snlall to ex- 
cl11de the large tree squirrels. Many of the cavities used as nesting sites were 
gnawed ant1 enlarged, apparently by flying squii-rels-captive animals often 
enlarged the nest boxes to the point ol' gnawing coml>letely through the 
walls. 
~~ICCONIIAIIY NIIS~S A N D  IIE.~I<P:I\T.s.-I~ adtlitiori to tlie primary nest-that 
which a given indivitl~tal or gi-or113 oct:~tl~ietl more or less c:ontinuously- 
several secorltlary nests or retreats were always near by (Table 1). These 
TAR1.E 1 
Tur,r:s 01: SI.CONL)I\RY ~\~I<s'I.s ANI) KE.I-RLA.IS ~ i ~ l ' l )  HY I"I.YINC; SQUIRREL.S 
I N  MICHI(:AN A D  ~ ~ : \ S S A C I I C I S F T T S  
Type Nu~nl)ci- of hrests 
IIollow trccs 
Woodpecker l~o lcs  
Subtcl.rancxtl (c.g., untlci- root systelns of 11-ccs) 
Knot lloles 
011tsidc ncsts 
Hollow l in~l)s  
Tot;tl 
were ~isetI temporarily as retreats when sclui~.rels were tlisturbetl sufficiently 
to leave priniary nests d11ri11g tlic (lay, or perm;~nently when primary nests 
were clestroyetl. The  squil-1-els were often observed to use several diClerent 
I-etreats (as nlany as nine) i f  conti~luoc~sly 1,ursnetl. Only a few of h e  sccontl- 
ary nests or retreats ;tl~l)earecl to be suitable for use as l~rimary nesting sites. 
Their construction us11:tlly ~ ~ e r ~ n i t t e t l  only temporary use because either 
the cxvities were too srn;~ll, they were not sufficiently shelteretl, or the open- 
ings were too large. 
Females with young 11repan-e at least one secondary nest wit11 some nesting 
material; they take tlle young there wllerl the primary nest is tlist~u-bed ant1 
retur11 al'terw;~rtls to tl.;lnsport the remaining nesting m;~rerial J'rorn the 
pt-ii~i:tr~y nest to the otl lc~.  one. 
In  Nlassacl~l~setts ;111cl R/licl)iga~l soinc retreats cont;~inecl accumltlations 
o l  sllells of' ;rcoi-ns ant1 nuts a11c1 thus ;~ppearetl to be uszd as sheltered leetling 
slations. Others were used as tlel"ec;~~oria; i n  rhcse there were tleposits ol" 
scats rrp to 20 centimeters tlcep. Suc.11 tlcl'ecatoria were nlost often lountl 
i n  old wootll~ccker lloles or  in hollows iri ti-ecs. I n  Flo~.itl:i, Moore (1947) 
lotultl old lox sq~rirrcl  nests sotr~etime.i r~scel ;IS tlelec:atoi-i;~ by flyin;; squirrels. 
Escape roulcs Trom primary to sccontlai-y nests or to various retreats ;Ire 
specilic ant1 well estal)lisl~etl; ;I sqt~irrcl  can he observed to use repeatctlly 
tllc salrie ones or st;~~lditrcl ;~lte~.nates.  'T'llc in i t i i~ l  glide l'i-on1 the nest tree 
~rsr~ally terrni~larcs on the trunk 01' ;I large tl-e: 50 to I00 l'cct away. T h e  
sclui~.r-el then either takes cover ill 21 secontlary nest or  r m ~ n i n s  ~ I I - r e  it 
1;riitletl lor  30 minutes or  more. lisr~irlly it then cliinbs to tlle top of the 
seco~ltl tree ant1 glides citllel- to ;I thirtl tree c o ~ l t ; ~ i n i ~ l g  ;I secorldai-y nest 01- 
b;rc.k to the primary nest in 111c frrst tree. IS the ~)ritnai-y nest contains several 
inclivitlu;~ls, all, Itpon t l isl~~rl~anc:e,  u s ~ ~ a l l y  l'ollow ~11:: sirrrlc glitle ~ ~ a t l l s  to 
t l ~ c  same reti-eats. Direct 1i:ltl observ;rtions indicate tliat 11111cll OF llie active 
tirne tlttring tlle rlight is sp-nt in th: scconclary nests 2nd l.etr\"ats, e.,pecially 
w l ~ c ~ i  weather contli t ions are unlavor;~ble. T h e  rorl tcs of travel between 
these secontl;~~.y nests ;~n t l  rctt.c:~ts (luting ~ h c  rligllt we1.c. obsci-vet1 to coin- 
citle with tlios: LISCCI ;IS escape rolttes t l~rring the (lay. 
Escape routes to 111e secontlary nests ant1 rc1rc;rts al.2 so ste~.cotyl)ctl that 
a squirrel can be c;~ught easily by tlloosi~lg the likely landing s1)ot ;~lrtl 
waiting there while an accomplice ell-ivcs the animal out  ol tlle pri~niiry tlcsc. 
On one occasior~ :I flying sclriirrel was cliasetl from ;I nest trcc lo an isolatetl 
rottcn st110 ;\bent eight Se-t high. T h e  st11b was knockecl over ~ r h i l c  the 
itnirnal w;rs bcing c;rptrtrctl. When ;I s:c.ontl scluirrel was c.h:~setl horn thy 
0:-iginal nest, i t  directxl its glitle to the spot where the stub had stood, b u t  
l;r~ltletl on tile gro~rntl. On irnorller oc.c.asion ;I scjui1-1.el glitletl Sour tiincs, 
each time [.-om a tlifl'ercnt tree, to a spot wllerc ;I clea(1 tree conri~iriing a 
sec:orltl;u-y rlcsl llad stoocl; i t  finally took relugc in anotller tlcatl s tub.  
Secontlary n-sts ancl retre;lts, anel lixctl escaf): ro t~tcs  wit1ii11 the llorrle 
r;tngc, ;tppa~.cr~tly assure tll;tt an  arlir11;ll fleeing I'ro~n a predato~- (.an e.,c;llIe 
r ;~pidly ant1 take cover quic:kly. Slleiteretl Scctling stations not only offel- 
sorne protection l'roin tllc colt1 in M'~II(CI. ,  I)ut may also be ol' ilul)ort;~nce in 
allortling ~)rotection Irorn 111-etlators (luring ~ l ~ c  tirn  ~-ccl~tire(l by the flying 
scpirrels to penetrate thick nu t  sl~clls. T h e  use o l  tleScc;itoria, wllicll are 
~ l s~ra l ly  .30 yarcls or  Inor? S~.oin (he  ilesl tree, in ;~tlclifio~l lo k c e l ~ i ~ t g  tlle 
111-in1al.y nest clean, may tlivert the attelltion o f  prccl:~tol.y ;~ni~n:rls srrcll as 
raccoons, Procyolr lolor, ; r r l t l  opossruns, I)itlclfihi.s n?crr.r~lf)icrlis, t l ~ a t  m;ly 
I'08110w scent trails, c.lirnl> trees, arltl te;w open nes1.r. 
(i II.LAR MUUL 
Tnrnicisciilrz~s h7idso~ic1is:  In the summer of 11-162 at tlle ESGK, 12 of' the 
24 nest boxes (on the 7-acre gritl) were inhabited by a tot;tl of I4 flying 
sq~~irrcls ;  none contained retl squirrels. By la11 sr~ost of the openings to the 
boxes hat1 been enlarged by gnawing, presumably by retl squirrels, and none 
contained flying sqirirrels tl~lring the next year. Eight boxes were occl~pietl 
by red squirrels I'rorri November, 1962, tllrougll the summer ol 1963, ant1 
many more containctl empty nests or signs indicating that red squirrels 
let1 ill them. One box contained three young retl squirrels in the spring of 
1963. This total replacement ol one specics by another in rlewly av:lilable 
nest sites indicates that the red squirrel may he a major competitor ol the 
flying squirrel for snit:~blc nest sites in areas where their ranges overlap. 
Flying squirrels may be forccd to select isolated trees or cavities with open- 
ings too snlall to atlrrlit the larger squirrels. 
(;loric~om,ys sttDrirziis: Nothing is known about competition lor nest sites 
in the wild between tlie two species ol flying squirrels wl~ere their ranges 
overlap, i. e., in Minnesot;~, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ontario, New York, Massa- 
chusetts, Vermont, and New Hampshire, ant1 in the Appalachian region. 
Only three occupied nests of the larger (;. sabti~rlis were fount1 tluring the 
current study in Michigan ant1 Massachusetts; all were 01 tllc oulsitle type. 
Farther north (Edmonto~n, Alberta), (;. saDri?~~is  often uses tree cavities (Cy 
I-Iarnpson, personal communication). 
On several occasions in the laboratory C;. sabr i~r~ i s  were introtluccd illto 
cages contair~ing- (:. r~olarls. The  lalter was always aggressive towartl the 
former, but in reciprocal tests G. sabri117~.c was often tolerant towartl the 
introducctl C:. 7~olnn.s. In  one instance a female (;. uolnns drove a pair of 
resident (;. sobri,n'iis from their nest box. 
In three other trials an intliviclual of each species, same sex ant1 about 
the same age, was l~lacecl together in cages unlamiliar to both. One nest I~ox  
without nesting material was providetl per cage and its occrrllancy was 
consitlered to be an indication ol rclative tlominance since both species 
use nest boxes in captivity. The  next clay in cages 1 ant1 2, G. snhrintrs 
occupietl the nest boxes, in cagc 3, G. 7~oln17s was the occlipant. Ncsting 
material was then placed on the floor of the c;lges; by the lollowing day it 
had been carrietl into the nest boxes. The  nest box occupancy was the same 
as the previous clay. The  nesting material was then removecl, ant1 the follow- 
ing day each ol the three boxes contained both species. During the following 
two clays in cages 1 ant1 2 both species contintretl to occupy the same nest 
box, but in cage 3 C. uo1an.r occupietl the box alone ant1 G. snbr in l~s  con- 
tinued to sleep on thc cage lloor Tor the next 3 days. 
In the next series ol experiments new individuals were tried (3 female 
G. voln7zs antl 2 inale ant1 1 female C;. s(~Dri~7iis). T h e  nest boxes were replacctl 
with new ones. 'l'he (lay after introtl~iction the two species of squirrels  
occul~ied the nest boxes togctller in all 3 cages. 
I t  was observctl previo~~sly  that  females of C.  vol(l7ls wit11 litters were 
extremely aggressive towartl other atlult squirrels of the same species. T o  
test the relative ;~ggressiveness of the two species (luring breetling, four 
lactating lemales (not inclutling any intlivitlu;lls tlescribecl in the preceding 
experiments) oS each species comj~lete with their litters were matchetl (one 
fem;rle o l  each spec.ies at  a time) ;IS tlescribetl above with only one nest box 
available on the Iloor o l  a wintlowless room 4 feet wide arid 8 feet long. T h e  
nest box was in the mitltlle ant1 the two females with their litters were 
placed a t  opposite entls oS the room. T h e  room w;~s left undisturbetl for 
2.1 hoars. In 3 of the 4 matches, C.  voln71s was l'ountl to occupy the nest box; 
in the remaining match, G. sabri)tzis "won." N o  reversal in the nest box 
occul~;~ncy took pl:tce during the 3 to 4 (lays the squii-1-els wei-e kept i11 the 
same room. 
Some nests ; i~~peare t l  o be 1x11-ticul;li-ly attr2tctivc to the scluiri-els ; ~ n d  
were nearly always occupietl. One  nest on the ESGR c.ont;iinecl thi-ee atlult 
[lying squirrels on  14 April 1!)62. O n  24 June  a l'einale with lotlr young was 
founcl in the same cavity. O n  1 September a tliflerent female with five 
young occupietl the nest site (nest sites were never used concurrently by 
leinales with litters); she and  the young were captrri.etl. By 22 September 
this cavity was occ~i l~ie t l  again Ily a female with lour young. I'llis litter nlrlst 
11we been brought there by the lernale in tlle interim following the capture 
o l  the pi-evious occupants for the young were too old to have been born 
there. 'I'hese squirrels were also captured and  by 7 October two adults had 
illoved in. Otller nests which were studied i n  the same manner sl~owed 
similar I-esults. 
Within  the species, favorable nesting sites al~pe;trecl to be i n  constarlt 
demand, with indivit1u;ils on the alert to move in  wllenever these sites be- 
came av;tilable. Not  only does the squii-1-el ncetl ;I nest site. but  other cavities 
are used ;IS secontl;~i-y nests, retreats, feeding stations, food storing sites, 
and  clelecatoria. There  is ;I c o n t i n u o ~ ~ s  tin-nover of suitable nest sites in  any 
given area. Dead trees tlecay, antl as the wood softens tlle probability in- 
creases o l  a pretlatoi- being able to tear open the nest cavity. Rotten trees 
are also rriore likely to [;ill in a wintlstorin. Some cavities ;lppear to be un- 
suitable bec;luse in rainy weather the wood s ~ ~ r r o u n t l i ~ l g  then1 becomes 
waterlogged ancl loses sornc o f  its eKectiveness as an  insulator. 
Captive squirrels moved to diKerent nest boxes i i  populations of mites or 
fle:ts I)ec.;tlne large. IS n o  other rlesc I~oxcs wel-e ;c~~:tilal~le, t l~ey sle1:t on the 
floor in the corner o l  the c;tge. I n  the wild, abantlorietl nests were often 
J'ountl o\~eri.itltlen wit11 ileas. 
In  view of tllcse consitlci~;ttio~~s, the ;tvailability of sl~it:thlc nest sites 
wo~tltl seem to limit polxdlatioil s i x  of [lying scjtti~-t~els. Ne;ll-ly eve~.ytliing 
1h;tt is i lnpo~.tant  to the survival of thc spcci:s has sonle conneclion wit11 
~)r imary nest sites, seconditry nests, ant1 retrcals, e.g., protection against low 
tc~nl)er;~tures ;~nt l  pretlators, ~ . ; ~ i s i ~ l g  of young, housing of foot1 stores, ;cl~tl 
otlret. activities tliscl~ssetI :tho\le. 
SEASONAI. AGGREGA.L.I~NS I N  THI.: \ ' \~II-I).-RII~I~I~ ilatt~ritlist ;111tl1o:s 11ave 01,- 
servetl the gregitrio~rs tentlenci:~ of this slxcics. Snytler (1897) J'ountl 22 
;~tlult  flying squirrels in a Ilollow tree in \ i \ f i s c o ~ ~ s i ~ ~  dur ing the winter of 
1890; I:. E. \i\Tootl (1 910) rcl'ei-t-etl to Dl.. Sellneck, who foltntl 50 in one tlen 
in NIL. Car-nrel, Illiliois; itritl N .  A. MTootl (1922) tlisc.overet1 "20 01- 11lo1.c" in 
one  nest in late 1)eccmbei. in Micliig:111. In  111- prescnr stltcly thc 1;trgcst 
;~ggrcgation lountl in one nest w;ts 10 scluiri-cls occul)yillg an  oltl Ilic.kcl. 
nest ne;tr Sttnderlalltl, M;tss:tcbusctts. I i r s t  tliscoveretl on 7 Novc~nbcr  1!)5!), 
this i~ggregatioii flctc.tuatetl lrom I!) to 9; some of the rne rnbe~ .~  that  11;ttl 
been markctl in I:cbr~~ary, I!NiO, wcre lor~lltl in early 1Lla1-ell nxt i l lg  in ;I 
tree about 160 ynrtls distant. By 1;tce Mai-ch, the aggregation h:ttl tlisb;cntletl. 
i \ r l  an;tlysis oT 97 obsxvations 01' nests fount1 in the licltl in Wl;tssac.hr~sctts 
ant1 R/Iichig;u~ over a 11eriotl oC four ye;tl-s (195!)-63) s11o~~etl liit 39 "coltl 
weittller" nests (Novernbel--R/la~-(11) ;evcl-agctl 5.7 intlivitlu;~ls pel. nest, wllel-ex 
58 ' 'w; t~-~n weather" nests (AIII-il-Octol~er) averaged 1.3 adults 1x1-  nest (Fig. 
1). l ' l l is  tentlency among flyir~g squirrels to aggregate tlui-ing the coltlel- 
i n o l ~ t l ~ s  itl~tl tlisperse d ~ ~ r i n g  the sltimner (I%urt itntl C;rossenheitler, 19(i4), 
h;ts l ~ e c n  suggestetl by ol~servers to 1: ;I l';tc.to~- in thermoregulatiorl. 
I\C;GRI,CATION IN CAPTIVITY.-7'0 investigate the effects oi' various l:~ctors 
tliac rrligl~t inlluence :tggregating I)eh:tvior, 30 adult  flying squirrels were 
k e l ~ t  in ;I larg:: (15 x I:! x 8 l'eet) outtlooi- cage a t  the ESClI from J u n e ,  
l<)(i2, to Jttly, 1964. T h i s  enclosure, at  tlte edge of 21 wootls, was shelt:i.etl 
by s:vcr;rl oak trces. T h e  ;tnim;~ls 1l:ttl ;lccess to ;I( 1e;tst 10 (sometimes ;IS 
many ;IS 15) nest boxes. Nesting materials consisting ol' non-absorbent cotton, 
sllretltletl bark, and  b ~ ~ r l i c p  wcre provitletl, bu t  they tentletl to bccomc 
mattetl clown and  wet from urine, antl frequent replaccn1ei1t was ilecessary. 
i \ t  vitl~ious times each month  ~ .eco~-ds  were taken of the 11urnbc1.s o l  
scluirrels in eitch nest box. In spring and summer (breeding season) pregn;rnt 
I'e~nalcs wcre I-cmovctl from tllc cage antl rel11;tcetl by equitl numbers of noli- 
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&'I(:. 1. At111u;t1 trcrrtl in aggl-cgatiorls in tlrc wiltl. R.lontIily nvc1.agc.s of adull  flying 
squirl-el n~c~~rbel .s  per IICSL 1);rsctl on 07 field ol~sevvations of ncsts ill Miclrigan and 
M. 'issac . .. .I iusctls tl~rring 1050-63. 
breecling females. 7'liis procetlt~re illsuretl a constant population si7e and 
tentled to prevent tlecreascs in aggregation s i x  that rnigl~t resttll from 
~errito~rial behavior among pregn;~nt females. 
SOCIAI. I ~ Y N A M I C S  01.. TIHE AG(;RRC;I\TION I'IIOCESS.-~~ c;~p~ivity ant1 untler 
natural conrlitions aggrcg;rtions were composed of both sexes and various 
ages (but in extra-familial aggregations, no intlividuals less than ( iO clays 
old). Sexually active males were never observetl to be aggressive toward 
each other. 
Although Scmalcs wcre gregarious [luring the colt1 rnonths, they became 
strongly territorial just I~eFore and after tlleir young were born; untler 
natrrr;ll contlitions fcmalcs were observetl to tlrive away ;~dults tllat came to 
the nest tree containing young. In t l ~ e  laboratory, I'erriales tolcr;~tetl no 
aclults in the same cage (2 X 2 X 2 feet) with the young. In the large o~ltdoor 
cage, females with litters kept other ;~dults away from the nest boxes con- 
tainirlg their litters (spring, 1965). Integration into the l';tniily group took 
place only alter the yo8ung were over two months old. 
Establishetl non-breeding residents attacked any new ;~tlults that werc 
placed in tlie cage with thcm. Members 01' an aggregation, when they meet, 
will give each other a kintl of "kiss" similar to that tlescribetl by King (1955) 
for prairie clogs ( C ~ ? L O ? I ~ Y S  ~ d o u i ~ i a n ~ ~ s ) .  
When a non-resitlent flying squirrel approacl~es the vicinity of a strange 
nest, initially the resitlent niakes some sort of contact with llinl (usually 
snifing ;~roulitl the mouth or genitalia); then tlle C M J ~  stand side by side 
with the heatls pointing in opposite directions; the stancc is similar to that 
take11 by other species of rodents, e.g., hcteromyids clcscrihetl by Eisenberg 
(1963). Each attempts to sllilt tllc genital region oS the other, but is dis- 
couragecl from tloing so by repeatetl blows in the face by thc outw:trdly 
turnetl sole ol the other sc1llirrel. Iluring this ritual there is a great tleal ol' 
stamping of the feet, clancing arountl, ant1 lateral flicking o f  the tail, while 
both intlivitlni~ls i-ein;lin in botlily contact. IS tlic stranger wirvers during 
the; process he is immetliately tlriven away; i f  lie persists throligll the ritual 
with each ol the members llc is finally acceptetl into  he aggregation. 
LFFIXT OF POPIII.ATION DENSI'TY A N D  CI.IMAI.I<.-A cIe;~r relationship seeins 
to exist between ambient temperature antl size oS aggregations, both in  
captivity ant1 under natural contlitions (Figs. 1 and 2). T h e  spring tlispersal 
of animals results l'rorrl p ~ . e g r i a ~ i ~  fernales leaving f he ovcr-winte~. aggregation 
;mtl from the other irltlivitlllals disbanding at ;I rate ]~i-ol)ortion:~l to tem- 
perature (Fig. 2). 
I11 captivity the avcrage size of ;iggregations tentled to be larger than that 
found in nature at corripar;~ble times oS the year. This may have resultetl 
partly because ol' wctting antl matting clown o l  nesting material t l i r o~~gh  
the incliscrirninatc use of nest boxes as tlef'ecatoria by the captive squirrels, 
thereby causing the ;minlals in confinement to spend m1lc.h ol the ycar 
without effective nesting material, antl partly because there was a high dcnsi- 
ty of ailinlals in relation to ntinber o l  nest boxes in the cage. 
In nature the sizes ol' aggr-egations also tlepentl, to a large extent, on 
population density. Squirrels have to come l'rorrl greater distances in a low- 
density situation than in higher densities to form a given size aggregation. 
~ h . e  problem is com~)ountletl at the northern etlgc oS the geographic range 
where the temperatures are low antl densities might tent1 to be low because 
of marginal conditions; aggregations are more tlifficult to form because the 
population is spread o ~ ~ t ,  yet more cr~icial than in areas urhei-c temperatures 
are liigller. T h e  elrect might disc.ol~rage "pionecring" by the species ancl 
result in a well-definetl line of tlcmarcation, especially in winter, between 
areas in which the squirrels are lairly ahuntlant and those areas where they 
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FIG. 2. Annual trend in aggregations in captivity. Monthly averages of the lnaximuln 
flying squirrel numbers in nest boxes in an  outdoor enclosure on the Edwin S. George 
Rcserve, near Pinckney, Michigan. Solid line represents the aggregation tendencies of 30 
animals from July 1962 through June 1963. Dashed line represents the inverse of the 
monthly average minimum temperature (Fahrenheit) as measured during the nights previ- 
ous to the days the squirrels were censusfd. 
are absent. This effect is noticeable when one traps areas for this species in 
northern latitudes. 
The  population densities of flying squirrels reported in the literature 
vary from one to five per acre. Sollberger (1943) calculated the summer 
population density of flying squirrels to be five individuals per acre in 
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania, and 2.2 near Ithaca, New York. Burt (1940) found 
suininer densities of 1.3 and 1.6 per acre on the ESGR. Jordan (1948) es- 
timated one per acre near Ann Arbor, Michigan, in summer, and 1.6 per 
acre during the winter in Illinois (Jordan, 1956). 
On the basis of the number of different animals captured, marked, and 
released during the winter of 1959-60 there was a population density of 
1.5 marked flying squirrels per acre near Mt. Toby, Massachusetts. I believe 
tlli~t I w;rs ;rble to 1r1;rl.k rllost of the intlivitl~~;rls, b11t I w;rs ul~;rble to clelcr- 
n l i~ lc  how Irl;lny ~ ~ n r n i ~ r k e t l  anirn;lls rcmi~in.;.tl in t l ~ c  ;tre;t. 111 t l ~ e  srlrnrnel. of 
1962, in a wootllot oS ; ~ p p ~ . o s i ~ n ; ~ t = l y  s:vcn i1c.1-cs on the ES(;li, the tlensity 
o l  Iiying sqr~irrels was at least 2.5 pel' acre. Iri the I ; ~ t t e ~ .  insti11ic.e the tlensity 
was tleter~ninetl by 1r1;rrkirlg n ~ ~ t l  countin;; t l ~ c  intli\~itluirls tllirt w c ~ ~  using 
the 21 nest boxes (se: abo\,e). Fourteen t l i l~fcre~~t  scllrirrels vrc~.c Sountl ;~nt l  
rnal.ketl in lh: boxes ant1 I'OIII. atltlitional tr~i~nii~.ketl i~~tl ivit luals wel-c ob- 
sel-vet1 in the ;~re;r, t111.e~ in one nest ; I I I ~ I  one ill ;~nothei-. i \ ~  Mutl Lakc I b g ,  
~ ~ u g h l y  ten miles northwest U S  All11 1-\1.1)or, R/licl~ig;lll, the I ) O I ) ~ I I ~ I L ~ O I I  (le~lsity 
o l  sqr~i~.rels in Sel)te~nl)er, I!)(i4, wits r~t i~n;r te t l  o 11c at Ic;~st 2.2 p e ~ .  
;rcl-e, 1j:lsetl on ohscrvatiorls of I S  tlilfe:.e~lt ;rtlult scluil-I-els 1.outetl 1'1.o111 their 
nests in one (lay ill a wootllot o l  ;111p1.oxi1~1;rtcly six a(-res (;ill ~ I I L  th~.ce v1cl.e 
c;rl)ti~l.etl). These v a r i ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  in tlc~lsity a1.e ~)~.ob;rl,ly ;In cllec.1 ol' tliKcrcnccs 
in the types oU Il;ibir;~t ;Inel seirsons in w11ic.11 the ol)se~.virtions wei-e ~natlc.  
I;rom the above tl;tta it wot~lcl apllear that tlensities in sulnmer are h i g l ~ e ~ .  
tll;rn in winter; this 111ight be exp:ctetl sint e r e c r ~ ~ i t m e n t  illto the pol)uli~tion 
takes place only ill the sullnrlel- in tile 1101-thel-11 st;rtes. f\lso, in winter the 
l>ol)c~lation I)ec.o~r~cs 111rnl)etl ;IS ;I i.estrlt of i~ggl-egi~tion, tllr~s one lrlity get 
the iml~rcssion that the tlensity is lligll or lour tlepe~ltling on ~ ~ I I C I - e  trirlq~ing 
is done. 
ISui-t (1!)40) e s t i~ r~ ;~ te t l  the summer holne 1-it11ge of flying sclui~.rels to he 
 bout S ~ I I I .  ;rcres. If eirc.11 01' tlle sclui~.rels in it11 ;tggregation of 20 has a winter 
I lo~ne range o l  Soul- ac I-cs, no rn;rtler ~ 1 1 1 ; ~ ~  tllc S ~ I ; I I ) C S  of' tlie home r;tn:;es are, 
tile average pol1~11;rtion tlensity in the vicinity of tltc nest lrlrlst exceed those 
I-epol-tctl in the literatul-e. IS the animirls come S r o ~ r ~  great tlist;r~lc.es to 
sleep together du~. ing the tl;ry, the winter home I-;rnges Irlusl esceccl t l~osc 
ol  the srllnmer. 111 nlost cases, howcve~-, the ;rggregations 211-e sn~;rll. Oftell 
the Semirle with a liltel. l o r ~ n s  t l ~ e  nr~cleus of the wi~l tcr  ;rggrcgiition u~Iii(.ll 
other non-bl-ceding intlivitll~irls ;rttelrll>t to join. 7'his can be clone only 
;rfler the young ;we more tl~;tn 60 tlays old, i.e., if the yotr~lg were bol-11 in 
Sel)teml)el- ( ;~ntl  111itr1y of tlle~ll ir1.e) the ;rgg~-cgirtio~~ c o ~ ~ l t l  not begin forming 
until November. 13elol-e the yo1111g ;Ire ( iO tlays oltl the Se~n;lle tl~.i\lcs itwily 
ill1 intrutlers of' 111: s;rnie species (h111111, ~ ~ n l ) ~ ~ l ) l i s l l e t l  (I;Ic;I). T l ~ i s  type 01' 
territori;rl behaviol- ;Ll)l,ears to assure th;rt l'cnlirles wit11 littel-s can procure 
irnd retirin the lrlost I'ir\~o~-i~ljle nesting sites to r;~ise tlleir you~ig.  
T h e  biologic.irl signilic;tnce of' thz a:;g~-egirting p1.oc.ess ~niry represent ;I 
tcnc1enc.y to 11;ll;rnce t l ~ e  atl\r;~ntages g;~inecl thro11gl1 solit;rry life against tllc 
;rtlv;rntages in 11e;it c.o~~s:~.v;~tion g;tin.i.tl t l l ~ - o ~ ~ g l ~  ;iggreg;rtio~~. T h i s  nl;ry be 
en'cctctl by allowi~lg gl-eg;r~-iolrs 11ehavio1- to 111-eclo~rlini~te only in tlle event 
of tcml)el.iltllre strcss. In the ; rbse~~ce oS tenlperatlrre stl-ess, so1it;n-y life 
would gener;rlly be n1oI.e ittl\~a~ltageous, in(-c 1no1-e I'ootl woultl he ;~\~;ril;rble 
to tlie intli\,itlual ant1 the ;rttrirction o l  l,retl;~tors into the ;rrea wol~lt l  Ile lcss 
likely. Through behavioral changes brought about by temperature, flying 
squirrels appear to derive the benefits of' territoriality in one season and of 
aggregation in another. Another effect of the winter aggregations is to bring 
reprod~~ctive indivitluals togetller during the breeding season, i.e., February 
ant1 March. 
PHYSIOLOGY OF NESTING UEHAVIOR 
ME.I.IIOI)S AN]) MATI<RJALS.-I~ order to cvaluatc the amount ol insulation 
tlerivctl by a [lying squirrel fronl the use of a tree cavity and nesting material, 
and lrom the presence o l  other members of the aggregation, a series ol 
Incasurements w;ls matle. Resting metabolic rate was measured at various 
temperat~~res to determine the zone ol: thermal neutrality (see discussio~l in 
Scholander, c l  nl., 1950). This was done in an open circuit rcspirorneter in 
which rrletabolism was measured as CO, production. The  ani1n;rls were 
placctl in a glass c.ha~ril,cr through which air passetl at a rate between 800 
ant1 1200 cc/rnin. Prior to flowing into the chamber, the air was routed 
tllrougll :I glass cylintle~. containing "f\scarite" antl "1)rierite" to remove 
CO, and water vapor, respectively. 'The air Crom tlle animal chamber passecl 
tllrougll a "U" tube Glletl with "Drierite" which was changed regularly 
belore one lourth of' it underwent a color change as a result ol the collected 
water vapor. The  <:0, produc:cd by the animal(s) was collected in a second 
"U" tube contairlirlg "Ascaritc"; a small amount o l  "Drierite" was added to 
this secontl "U" tube to collect the water produced as a result o l  the reaction 
bctween the CO, and "Ascarite." The  "Ascarite" was cllangecl before more 
than a third ol the column ol this material underwent a color change. This  
resulted in a routine: the "U" tubes were removed, replaced, and weighed at 
fixed time intervals, usually 15-20 minutes. The  weight diRerence ol the 
"U" tubes before antl alter each of the experiments representetl the amount 
o l  (X>, protluced by the anim;tl(s) during that time interval. 
'I'ernperat~rre of the cllanlber was monitored by using coppcr constantan 
tllcrinocouples in conjunction with a Brown Recording Potentiometer. The  
cover to thc arlirnal chamber was sealed with "lubriscal"; the chamber was 
checked lor leaks bclorc each o l  the experiments. T h e  flow rate of air 
through the chamber was measured with a flow-meter and adjusted accord- 
ingly. All measurements wcre made during the day and, since leetlirig 
nc:tivity hacl ceased 4 to 6 hours previously, it was assumed that the animals 
wcre in a post-;~bsorptive state. The  temperature range in which the deter- 
millations were lnatlc was -So to 26"C, achieved in a Hotpack Environ- 
mental Chamber; the arlirnals were exposed to cold for almost two months 
at temperatures between -13" and 0°C before the ineasureinents were beg~m. 
T o  measure the insulative value of the wood surrounding a tree cavity - 
in which flying squirrels rriight nest, segments of tree trunks, cut above and 
below wootll,cckcr exc;tvatio~ls, were 1)rougllt into the laboratory to be used 
in the rcspir;rtoi-y c11;tnber. Squirrels were allowetl to enter the cavity in 21 
given log ;untl, alter they became quiescent, measurements of CO, l j rod~ic- 
tion (with ;ltlcq~ratc ; t i t -  circul;ttior~), 21s tlescribetl previously, were rnatle ;tt 
various ternl)er;ltures. 
Insulativc valrle of nesting ~n;rteri;tl was rneasurecl similarly by allowi~lg 
the squir-rel(s) to built1 a nest ol' sllretltletl inner b;trk in the tree cavity (in 
thc northern states this 111ateri;rl is co~nmonly rtsetl in the wild). Usually the 
CO, lxot11rt ti011 wits not nleasrn-etl unti l  the squirrel w;ts inac.tive in the nest. 
R/le:tsure~nents o l  CO, ~)rotluction were also taken ~ l i t l l  2, 3, 4, 6, ant1 X 
squirrels in the log without nesting matel-i;rl, ant1 wit11 2, 3, ;1r1d 4 ill a nest 
in the log. 
PI,:I.AGK INSIII .ATLON.-~;O~ conlp;rralive purposes all of the CO, measure- 
nlellls were convertetl into calories; 1 cal. = 0.30 mg. CO, protl~tcetl; it wits 
assrl~rlecl tllztt the :tnirn;tls were in a post-absor1)tive state (R.Q. = 0.71). 'l'he 
hotly tcnlperature (rectal) ditl not  fluctuate m;rrketlly (36 .2°-39.1 O<:) (luring 
the measurenlents; :IL aml~ ien t  temperatures below O ° C  body tcrnperature 
rern;rinetl I~etwcen 38" and 39°C:. Heat  lost by the ;tnimals as reprcsentetl Ily 
the qr~ant i ty  o l  CO, l ~ r o d ~ ~ c e t l  ;IL various tenlperaturcs is srl~mnarizetl in 
Figure 3. T h e  computecl basal rnet;tbolic rate is about 6.17 cal/(gm. hr.). '17he 
lower "critic.;~l temperature" is between 19" ;rntl 20°C. At teml,el.;rtr~rcs 
below lg°C, hcat ~~ro t luc t ion  irlcrcases ;it a rate o l  ;~l)out 0.29 cal/(gm. 111.. 
"C) down to itborlt (inC. 111 plotting this curve the line wits t1r;rwn throrlgll 
the ~nininlrtnl nlet;tbolic rate v;tlucs at  v;trious tcrn1Icr;ttllres. At tcrupera- 
lures below (i°C:, a str;right line relationshil, tloes not seem to holtl; I ~ L I L ,  
rising rnore c~rrvilirle;t~-ly, 11e;tt ~jrodlrction tlown to -G.5"<; increases a t  an 
average rate of 0.50 cal/(gm. 111.. OC). Morrison ant1 Ryscr (1951) tlest.1-ibetl 
for :I Hying squirrel 21 curve wit11 ;I slope of about 0.10 cal/(gm. 111.. "C:). 
In  t:omp:rring the ~ r ~ e t a b o l i s ~ r ~ / ~ e m p e r a t u r e  curve o l  "colt1 ~rt~cli~n;rtctl" 
flying sqrlirrels wit11 tll;~t of tlcsert roclents of equivalent weight, for exarliple 
the antelope grountl sc1uirrel (Cilel11r.s lc~~ctrl-rrs), which has a linear slope 
equivalent to O.!)1 cal/ (g~n .  hi-. " C )  below the zone of thermal neutr;rlity 
(Dawson, 1955), one gains ;In itlea o l  the variability in  the instllative propel.- 
ties of nlamm;lli;t~~ l'ur. Irvi~lg,  ICrog, and klonson (1955) l'orlntl that  below 
20°C the retl squirrel in Alaska increased its metabolic rate in a 1ine;ir 
lasllion eq~rivalcnt  to ;rl)out 0.15 call  (gm. llr. "C).  
O n  the basis ol' counts oS hair  follicles, Sealantler (1951) conclutletl tll;tt 
the IIII- of I ' e~ -o t t~ysc~ i s  was mr~clr tllickcr during winter than summer. 
Se:rson;rl cllanges in the instllative value oi  Sur 1r;rve also been investigated 
b y  H a r t  (1!)5(i). 'I'llolrgll no  l'ollicle corlnts were made d l ~ r i n g  the current 
I:[(;. 3. (:0, ~ ) ~ - o t ~ u c l i o l r  (~ lcasclrc of u~elal,olic rate) of flying squin-cls in  post-ahsorplivc 
state ;LI  variorls c i r v i ~ ~ o n i ~ r c t ~ l a l  tcinl,cl.;rtuuc.s. T h e  tl;tsl~cd linc vepvcscnling heat  loss is 
firlcd to thc lowest rc;~tlings a n d  is extral>olalctl to body tcmpcl.aturc. T h e  larger (lots 
scprescnt scatlings tlrlritlg tiincs tile squirrels were active in t l ~ c  mctabolic cliambcr. 
stt~tly, the I'ur of flying squirrels appe;rl.ed to be t1lic.kcr in the winter. Sea- 
sonal changes in  the 1);lsal met:~bolic rate were not  observed. 
INS~JI .ATION DL.I<I\/EI) 1;ROhl THli LTES'r A N D  I \ G C ; K I ~ : G A ? . I ~ N . - ~ ) ~ ~  Can calcll- 
late thc insulative value of thc wootl e~iclosing the nest cavity by comparing 
the lowest metabolic. r;rtes [15 cal /(gm. hr.); N = 111 wllilc the squirrel is in 
tllc nest ci~vity [ a ~  -7.5°C:] with the lowesl reatlings while the squirrcl is ex- 
posetl [lri.2 cal/(gm. 111-.)]; l)oth ]-eatlings al-e assumed to I-epi-esent pcriods 
of least m~lsclllar ;~ctivity. Since insul;~tion varies i~lverscly wit11 heat loss, 
the clillercncc in mctaholism niltler these conditions reflects the ;iddetl insu- 
lation tlerivctl from the tree. By compai-ing the above v;rllres wit11 basal 
~net;tholislri [(i.17 c:rl/(grn. l~ r . ) ]  onc can estimate the percentage of energy in 
cxccss 01' b ;~s ;~l  c en~a~ltls .eclr~i~.etl to 1rli1int;iin homeothermy a t  this tempera- 
ture wit11 ant1 without the insulative benefit of the wood. 'I'hlrs, at  -7.5OC. 
the retluction 01' rrlet;ibolism by 1.2 cal/(grn. hi-.) ainorlnts to I2  per cent of 
the energy tllat is 1,equiretl [I0 c;~l/(gm. hr.)] by an exposctl animal in  
cxccss ol' basal expe~lcliturcs to maintain homeothermy. 
I (i I L T A R  M U U L  
T h e  deternlination ol the insulative quality of nesting material and of 
the otllcr members o l  the aggregation was arrived at as describetl above. 
Comparing the lowest metabolic rate while three squirrels wcre in a nest in 
21 log with the lowest reading while they were in an empty ncst cavity, the 
insulative v;rllle of the nesting materi;~l was estimated to be equivalent to a 
saving ol 3.3 cal/(gm. hr.) at -7.3OC. This  amounts to 33 per cent of the 
therinoreg~rlatory energy (c;~loric expenditure in excess of basal dernands, 
i.e., amount ol energy devotetl to therrnoregulation) that is rec-juired by an 
exposed ani~nal  at this tem11er;tture. When six sq~~i r re l s  arc present in a 
nest cavity, each of the occupants saves an additional 6.6 cal/(gm. hr.) as 
compared with an animal in a tree cavity alone, or 6.6 pel- cent of the total 
tllermoreg111;itory energy at an ambient tem~>er;iture of -7.5"C. 
No lieat load is engendered untlei- natul-a1 contlitions ol aggregation bc- 
cause of individllal positioliing and arrangement of the nesting material. As 
the temperature in tlle cavity increases, the squirrels lie on their backs and 
spread their p:ttagi:t. On  warm clays much ol the time is spent hanging 
partially out o l  the nest entrances, or the aggregation may disperse entirely, 
;IS was seen in the large outdoor cage (Fig. 2). 
Many sm;~ll m;tmrn;tls escape the hlll i~npact  of low telnl,eratt~res by bur- 
rowing untlcr the snow or below the lrost line in the soil. Althorlgh nntler- 
ground retreats ;Ire sonletilnes used, C;. uolans has not beell observed to nest 
in the~n .  I n  tlie winter this arhore;tl species apparently minimizes the effects 
ol c.oltl through seasonal aggregation (Rurt and Grosscnheitler, 1964) and 
by nest construction. 
Se;tlantler (1952) l o ~ m d  that survival o l  Peron~ysczis in low teniperattlres 
was incre;tsed if the ;~nimals were allowctl to huddle. Pearson (1947) reported 
lower rrletabolic rates in small rodents that were in bodily contact with one 
:mother tllall in iso1;ttetl intlividt~als kept under the same temperature con- 
tlitions. Prychotlko (1958) fount1 that food consumption per gram ol body 
weight ill mice kept at 2s0, .4", : n~d  -3°C decreasetl when they wcre living 
in 1)airs; an ac1dition;tl equivalent reduction occurretl wllcn mice were 
kept in groups of five. 
111 an aggregation, (1) the total heat production elevates tlie ambient 
temperature in the nest, creating a inore lavorable microclimate; (2) as the 
animals pile up  on top of' one  nothe her, forming a hall-shaljctl mass inside 
the nest, they provitle one a~iother with insulation; (3) individuals collect 
some o f  the radiant heat ernittetl by others; and (4) the surface area to 
v o l ~ ~ i n e  ratio is less than that of the sum ol the intlivitlual members, thus 
retlucing heat loss per gram of botly weight through heat transler, and less 
energy is expentlet1 to maintain botly temperature. T h e  wood enclosing the 
nest cavity rctluces 1le;it traiisfer from the animal, through radiation and 
convection, to the atmosphere. 7'he nesting material in the cavity recll~ces 
heat loss tllrough radiation, convection, and conduction (see tliscussion in 
A. I>. Moore, 1945). 
On colt1 (lays the squirrels pile u p  on top of one ~ulothcr ant1 surrountl 
themselves with nesting material. Single individuals ant1 s~rlall nesting 
grouljsuse large ;unorlnts ol  liesting material untler natural conditions, 
whereas large ;~ggregations use little or none. During the summer, single 
indivicluals sonletiines use no  nesting material, however, feinales with very 
young litters use large quantities ol  nesting material until the young grow 
SLII.. As the young tlevelop, the nesting n1;tterial heco~nes ~)~.ogressively m;~ttetl 
tlown ; ~ n d  its insulative proper-ties tlec-rease. 
l<ecar~se ol' the r-l'rigeration lirnitations of the cnviro~lmental cllarnber 
it was not 11ossil)le to expose the animals to temperatures below -8°C expcri- 
ment;~lly, nevel-rl~eless an cslirnate may he made of the lowest ten1pcraru1-e at 
whicli six squirrels (avcr;~ge ;~ggregation size) of average weight 211-e ablc to 
c:ontrol thcir rnicrocli~riate ant1 still rn;~iritain Ilolneotllerrny with only a 
basal expenditur: O F  energy by taking fldl advant;rge or nesting and aggrc- 
gation behavior. Such ;I tletermination niay be ~ n ; ~ t l c  by first deriving tlle 
potential curn~~lat ive insulative val11c of the wootl cnc:losing tlie nest cavity, 
nesting rn;ttel-i;tl, ant1 otller mcrnl,ers of the aggregation, i.e., 1.2, 3.3,  6.6 
cal/(grn. llr.), respec:tivcly, or iI total o l  11.1 cal/(gm. I I~ . ) .  l'llus, since the 
lowest observetl rate ol metabolism in the lowest tc~nperatui-e range ( - f l ° C : )  
was 16.2 calories/(gm. hr.), or 10 cal /(gm. hr.) in excess of basal demands, 
ant1 since the scjuirrel can potenti;rlly save abo~rt  1 1  cal/(gln. hr.), lower 
temperatures co~rltl bc toleuatetl. T h e  cliKerence hctwcen 1 1.1 ant1 10.5 
[I .1 cal/(grn. hr.)l represents the adtlitional potential savings in rnetaholic 
cxpentliturc wi1.h the given aniount of' irlsulatiolr i f  thc temperature were 
even lower. Since the rate of heat loss in this temlxrature range is 0.50 
cal/(gm. hr. "C), 
1.1 cal/(gm. hr.) 
. ~ - = 2.2OC 
0.50 cal/(gln. hr. "C) 
This  means that ;In adtlitional decreasc of 2.Y°C call bc toleratctl w i t l i o ~ ~ ~  
;I necessary increase in heat protluction or that tllc sciuirrel car1 tolerate 
tem1)erntnres tlown to a l ~ o u t  - l O ° C .  
One should bear i t1  mind that the al)ove was del-ivetl l~ritler l;tbol.atory 
contlitiorls ant1 that the animals were never coml~letely quiescent du~. ing 
the met;lbolic measurcmcnts. T L  is likely that ~rntler nat111-211 contlitions mo~-e 
energy is savetl than the experiments indicate. Also, the syr~irrels have the 
o p p o r t ~ n i t y  to choose tlreir own nest site and have time to constl-uct a 
more suitable nest than was possible in the metabolic clia~nber. Ne\rerthc- 
less, memlxrs of ;~11 average aggregation ol  six (5.7, Fig. 1) under natural 
conditions in the northern parts oS the geographic range S~.om November 
to March (average temper;rture -8°C) appear to be in a favorable situation 
from the stantlpoillt ol energetics. 
Tlle average temper;~t~lr-e is based on rountl-the-clock reatlings, but the 
squirrels sperltl the warmer portion of the 24-hour cycle in the nest. While 
the squirrels are rrloderately active their metabolic rate increases rougllly 
four-foltl (Fig. 3, largc (lots). This would probably produce enough heat to 
comper1s;rte for losses resulting from exposure to low nocturnal tempera- 
tures, provided activity did not excessively reduce tlle i~lsulative effectiveness 
o l  the lur (I-lart and I-Ieroux, 1955). MTllellever low teniperatures become 
stresslul tlie animals need only take advantage ol the insulation provitled 
by the nest. 
FOOI) lJliEFEliENCES AND STORING BEHAVIOK 
Nuts, acorns, sectls, buds, bark, and  fruits of various kinds were observed 
to be readily cons~i~nctl by flying squirrels, 21s were illsects and in some 
instances birtls' eggs, birtls, and srnall mammals. I n  the outdoor cage tlle 
squirrels often hung by their hind legs, under the light situated on top, and 
used their lorcfect in c;~pturing flying insects attracted to the light. They 
actively p1irsuctl insects s ~ r c l ~  as Phyllophng.(~ tllat landed on the ground. 
Mice (Mrls) p1;rced in the cage with tllerrl were often pursued, capturetl, 
killed, ;rncl sornetirnes consumetl. On sevcr;il occasions inverted skins ol 
Ijla~.incr. ancl I'eron~ysc.~ls, that hat1 enlcretl, apparently througll the l/,-inch 
wire mesh, were found in the nest boxes in the outdoor cage. 
In  so~rtl~eastern Micliigan ;I large portion of the diet of Hying squirrels 
appears to consist of hickory nuts arid acorns. l'hese are accumulated during 
a period ol' intensive storing Crom Septcmbcr througll December, or even 
as latc ;IS lanuary, ant1 ;Ire cons~ilned tliroughout the year, including the 
sulnrncr, until the next crop riper~s. 
I11 the fall of 1962 there was ;I large hickory nut crop on the ESGR. Acorns 
;rlso were aburitlant. Footl ntiliz;~tion I)y flyirlg squirrcls was determined 
during the stil)seqlient year by monthly ex:irnination of food remains in 
the 24 nest boxes ~lsetl as feeding stations by these animals. Other rodents 
21lso usctl the boxes, but the foot1 remains o l  C:lazrc,ornys coulcl bc tlistin- 
guishctl from those of others (Sollhcrger, 19.10). I n  thc 1962-63 season, 
hickory nuts cornprisetl 93.8 per cent of the empty shells found in the feetl- 
ing statiorls while the remainder consisted primarily of acorn shells (Fig. 1). 
It 11111s appears that Hying squirrels prcfcrred hickory nuts over acorns for 
storage when both were available. 
In  the 1963-64 season, the hic.kory nut crop largely [ailed on the ESGR 
;IS well as in s~~rrountl ing are;rs. During this season 83 per cent of the items 
found in the nest boxes consistetl oE acorn shells; hickory nut  sllells made 
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F J ~ .  4. PI-oportions of acorns a r ~ d  hickory nuts utilized by flying squii-rcls during a 
year of Ilicko1.y I I U ~  abund;~nce, 1962-63, I~ascd or1 monthly cxarnination of food remains 
in 21 r~cst boxcs used as Fccding stations by flyirrg squirrels on the Edwin S. Gcorge Reserve. 
up  the bulk ol' the remaintler (Fig. 5). This lability in leetling llchavior 
~~robahly  contriblites to the success of the species in arcas where a food 
itern rnay vary in abundance from one year to the next. It may also be of 
irnpol-lance in permitting the species to exploit a wide range of habitats in 
wl~icll one or another Uood iten1 is abundant. 
I t  is comnlorl knowletlge that sclr~irrels store food, apparently lor later 
use in  winter. In the I;~boratory, flying squirrels contiiiucd to store some 
loot1 throughout the year. However, during tlle fall months storing be- 
havior was greatly iiltcrlsifictl coincident with the ripening oS the nut and 
acorn crops. I n  cal~tivity more than 300 nuts may be stored by a single indi- 
vitlual in one night. In the wild at this time, exploratory hehirvior, which 
leads to the tliscovery of rluts ancl acorns, is also inteusifiecl. The  squirrels 
seem to locate these items among tile leaf litter on the ground by olfaction. 
Nuts placetl in a cloth bag were readily found by captive squirrels. 
M;rny nuts and acorns itre also cut from the ti-ces. Layne (1958) observetl 
llying scluirrels gail~ering nuts in the trees during October. However, when 
the c.rop lcll to the ground in November, the squirrels spent most of their 
time gathering nuts arnorlg the leaves. 
Nut llandllng by flying squirlcls is similar to that desclibed for Sc i ~ ~ r ~ r r  
ozllgnrzr (Eibl-EtbcsSeldt, 1963). The  nu1 is lifted with the teeth ant1 lorcfeet, 
then rn,lnipulatetl, mouthetl, ant1 notched in the sllcll on e x h  side of the 
pctluncle. The  nn~m,~l 's  teeth fit into these notches when the nut 1s carried. 
I1 the husk is st111 present the squirlel us~t'illy lenlovcs it before transporting 
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1;1(:. 5. l ' l . o l ~ o ~ ~ i o n s  o f  ;tco~-11s ;tlrtl hickol-y ~ l i ~ l s  utili-/ctl by Ilying scluil-rcls ( Ir~~. i i tg  ;L ye;11- 
of Iiic-koi-y lirtt scarcity Il)(iS-6.4, bascd on  ~ i r o ~ i t l ~ l y  ex;~lninatioll o f  footl r c ~ ~ ~ ; i i n s   24 nest 
boxes rtsctl ;IS fcctlil~g sl;rlions I)y Ilying- s q ~ ~ i v r c l s  011 t l ~ c  Etlwi~i S. C;c.o~gc I<(~st~l.vc. 
the I ~ I I C .  E l r ~ l ~ t y  01. spoiletl 11uts are tliscartletl t l t~r ing tile m ; r n i l , ~ ~ l a t i o ~ ~  
1"-ocess. 
Food is storecl ill a v;rriety ol plates. Sollbei-ger (1938) assulnctl tli;lt flying 
squirrels storccl Soot1 ~~ril l l i~i-i ly in 11-ees since he bclievecl tllirr thesr. 1.otle11ls 
were not strong enough to clig n u t s  out  oS the frozen grot~ntl .  111 tile 1)resent 
strltly, I I ~ I L S  ;~n t l  otllcr loot1 material wc1.e foc~ncl ro be stol.etl in various 
places; e.g., ill the le:~S litter on the grountl, wetlgetl in ci-at-ks ;untl other 
c;~vities in trees, in rough bark, or between branclles. Flying squil-~.els do  ~ i o t  
tlig cxteilsively in the grountl-tile aniirlal merely parts the leal litter :lint1 
pushes the nut  r~ntlel  it, between its legs. 7'he tail is r;tisetl vei-tic.;~lly in the 
process ailtl (lie nut  is 1'11shecl firmly into place will1 baretl incisors. Tlie 
nut  is then coilce;~letl in leal litter, but  not l j~~r ic t l  in tllc soil. Nuts storetl 
in forks of branches, in ci.;~cks, ant1 I)etwccli rougli 1)ai.k ir1.e wetlged there 
by the sc j~~ir rc l  ~,ountling with its b;rrctl ir1t:isors. 
' l hc  consrlml,tiorl ol storetl nuts is a two-stage process. I i~it i ;~lly,  :I slr~;rll 
rountl hole is gn;~wetl into tllc sllell ant1 a part  of the me;lt is (lug out  wit11 
the lower iticisors. Later tile squirrel returns to these ircct~lnrilations oS 
parti;~lly eaten iirrts in tllc "feecling stations," enlarges the opening in tll: 
shell ant1 tligs out  tllc reinailling rneat. 
In  wi~ltel-, ;IS (lo the fox squirrels, S c i ~ t r ~ i . r  ,ligo- ((;ah;~l;~nc, 19/17), llyiilg 
scluirrels 1oc;tte previously storetl looti apparently by o1f;rctory c .~cs .  They 
solrlcti~iles ttcllncletl uncler the snow when it was tleep; this ul;is also ilotetl 
in the 1;u-gc 0 1 1  ttloor citge. 
FLYING SQUIRREL 2 1 
In reference to food storing by a pet flying squirrel, F. H. King (1883) 
stated: 
Have wc in this instance . . . evidence that an act, executed repeatedly during par- 
ticular s-asonal conditions, and under certain sense impressions, as sight and smell, may 
impart so definite a set to the organization as that it shall be transmitted to an offspring? 
Is this set a tnolecular one and located in the nervous tissue? Is it so sensitive that if, 
when a body is expcricncing those seasonal changes due to the change of seasons in the 
cart11 during which the original set had its origin, a combination of vibrations . . . 
(such as) . . .  he sight and sinell of an acorn . . . like those which were instrumental in 
producing the set are again imposed upon the nervous tissue, similar feelings will be 
awakened which tend to culminate in a desire like the ones which had prompted former 
generations to act in question? 
In more modern terms, a part of King's question appears to be: what 
cues are involved in the initiation of physiological and behavioral processes 
leading to the intensive food-storing characteristic of the fall season? In this 
study availability of food, photoperiod, and temperature were tested as cues. 
METHODS A N D  MATERIALS, 1962-63.-From August 1962 through March 
1963, 40 squirrels, divided into four experimental groups of ten animals 
each, were maintained at various temperatures and photoperiods. In  each 
group the animals were kept in bisexual pairs, one pair in each 2 x 2 ~ 2 - f o o t  
wire cage. A nest box and a five-compartment storage box were placed in 
each cage (Fig. 6). Food (mainly sunflower seeds) and water were offered 
ad libitum, and liquid vitamins were added to the drinking water. 
Fifty or more hickory nuts were placed on the cage floor at various inter- 
vals, and those stored were counted the next day. An effort was made to 
keep the nut supply in excess of the number stored. The  squirrels stored 
the nuts in the storage box, nest box, and in the corners and edges of the 
cage. 
Initially the nuts that had been stored in a given test were removed from 
the storage sites and replaced in a pile on the cage floor; the performances 
were then recorded for the second night. I t  became apparent however, that 
the storing behavior in response to these nuts differed from that recorded 
previously (see below), and after 15 November only "new" nuts were given 
except in specific cases. 
The  nuts, collected from various trees, were initially presented as gathered, 
some husked and some with the husks intact. Until used, the nuts were stored 
in burlap bags (they turned moldy in metal containers). 
The  experimental groups were maintained 4-6 weeks prior to the first 
tests Qn food storing under the following conditions; 
1:1(;. 6. Tvlw of cngc 11sctl in tlic foocl-storing cxperimcnts, with 111c nest I)os nntl tllc 
fhrc. cotllp;lrtmelit storing I,os (wit11 t ~ v o  oljcnings on one sitlc, one on  t11c otllcsr, and oric 
on c;lcll c-ntl): t l r i k  1)otto111 o f  thc storing I,ox was on hingcxs nnd coulcl 1)c ol,c'nc.tl to nllow7 
t he nttts to fall to  tllc cage floor for  cou~it ing.  ?'llC I,ottom of cnc l~  c;lgcB war covcrcd with 
\vootl sh;~vings. 
Group A \\?:IS kept or1 ttlool-s, exl~osed to se:~soll;~l ~ C I I ~ ~ ) C I . : I  t 111-CI ari(1 p l~o to -  
1)criods. 
Group R was kept in ;In iinlleated rooni. open to tllc olltsi(le, ant1 t l i l~r 
followctl :I se;i\on;ll tctill~e~-ntui-e pattel-n (r~sually ;I felt tlegl-cc\ higllcl- than 
oi~tsi(le). l'lic pllotol)eriotl leas kept constant ~ i t h  ;I titnel. oper:~ting [lie 
l igl~ts ( I  5 liotirs lig111, 9 II~IIII-s t1;11-k) 1111 ti1 3 hfal-cl~ ~ e l l c ~ l  tlic gl-0111) \V:IS 
otl~osctl  to sc;ison;ll clay lengths (about 12 hour\). 
Group C: \r;ls cul~osetl to the s;itne pliotol~eriotl :is R except t l ~ : ~ t  the cl:~). 
lorlgtl~ ~r ; i s  t1ec.1-e;~setl 11). one h o w  (1A h o w  in tllc .\.\r., 1A h o u ~  in the r .v . )  
on  I f.3 I)cccrnl>er ant1 ;~g:iin 1)) the same arnoun t on  1.1 I ) cc~ern~~c~- .  ' l ' l~c tcm- 
l,cr:~trirc IV;IS innint;~inetl at t lOr (: I ICC:.  
Groul~ D \v;is exl)o\etl to se;isonal pl~otopel-iods 1)). opel-:iting tlie room 
lights tllt-ough ;In i~sti-ono~nic;~l  timer, hut  the temperatul-c \V;IS rii:iint;~i~ietl 
;It 20°C + - - 2°C. 
Me.~~- lo~)s  AND MATI>.RIALS, 1963-64.-TO continue the tests of the efect of 
photoperiod and other [actors on lootl storing, three experimental groups 
were set u p  in the same kind ol cages as used in 1962-63. Of two groups 
(12 aninlals each) exl~osed to seasonal temperatures and photoperiods, one 
consisted ol adult animals, the other ol individuals born in the spring 01 
1963. Early in the experirnents it became evident that no significant differ- 
cncc in the storing perl'ormance existed between these groups; subsequently 
only ;~tlults were used. 
The  remaining group ol' 12 animals was exposed to predetermined photo- 
periotls of varying lcngths, starting on 20 September with 12 hours ligllt and 
12 hours dark. Untler this photoperiod regime the animals were initially 
exposed to a seasonal light-dark cycle, but the pllotoperiod was subse- 
quently reci~~cecl to lengths shorter than normal lor that time o l  year. 
1 i 1  srrrrs, 19(i2-63.-The Lood-storing experiments with groups A, B, C, 
and D in 1962-63 indicated that pllotoperiod, independent of temperature 
L I IC~ ,  was suliicient to induce an increase in stoiing behavior. In Figures 
7-10 the data on tlaily storing by all ol' the pairs in eat11 group were lumped 
MONTH 
FIG. 7. Food-slot-ing 1x1-fo~mance of group A, 1962-63; kepi orltdoors and thr~s  exposed 
to seasorial tctilperalrlre and l>l~otoperiod cliariges as well as precil~it;~tior~ and wind. X'ertical 
lirlc indicates ~ i ~ o n r l ~ l y  rang-c of nulllbcrs of nuts stored I)y tlic pairs of squirrels in this 
~ ~ O L I J ) ;  miall 1iori7orit;tl Jitic i~~clicates Llrc ri~or~tlily mean, 
I I G .  8, I~oo(l-s to~. i~ig ]) ( , I  ~ ~ I . I I I ; I I I C C  of g1ot11) I % ,  I!l(i2-(;3; kq)L i l l  :I roo111 in t11c Ixrr11 
1allo1-atory (ES(;I<) t l ~ : r t  wits o l ~ c ~ ~  ro the or~tsitlc :111(1 tl111s f o l l o w ~ d  3 s~.aso11111 tellll?~I.;IttIT(~ 
] j : ~ r t c r ~ ~ ;  1 1 1 ~  p l~o tor )c~ io<l  !\,:IS I I c I ~  co11st:1111 (I5 IIOIII-s l i g l ~ t ,  !I l1o111.s c1:11k) 111l~il 3 WI:LI-CII 
wltcn I I I C  g ro r~ l )  was csl)osctl to tllc sc:t~o~i;tl  ] ) l~oloperiot l  (little less than  12 I ~ o t ~ r s  a t  t l ~ a t  
L ~ I I I ~ ) ;  X i~icli(;~t(,h I I I C .  1i111c of C I I : I I I ~ ,  ill pIioto])criocl. 1<:111gc a11cI 111e:~rl >IS ill l i g .  7. 
I'ov e:~c:h n~orlth.  -1'hc r;mge is often cluitc large, but iur1c.11 of tllis is tlle rcs111t 
of some intlivitl~~;rls slol.ing oilly ;I few nllts t l u - o ~ ~ g l i o ~ l t  the tests. For this 
1.e:tson 1t1o1.c. cnij)li;~sis is 111;1cetl or1 tllc ~ n : ~ s i r n ~ i ~ r ~  perlor~n:~nc.e of the I)cst 
perl 'onl~ing 11;iir c;ich month tl1;111 on tI1- mc;in wllerl co~npal-ing gl-or111s. 
\i\illen t l ~ e  anim;tls 1vcl.e sclcctetl it .tv;~s inll)ossible to ;~ntic.il,;~te . tv l i ;~ t  111.0- 
lx)~- t io~l  of rhe~il 1vo111tl nor stol-e urlclcr laboi-ato1.y c.ontliti>ns. 
Group A (se:~son;il ~)hotopel-iotl ;~n t l  tcri i lx~-;~tu~-e) showctl ;I gilnei.;rl i l l -  
c.re;isc in the in te~~s i ty  of sto~.irlg I'~.oin early O c ~ o l ~ x  to the Ijcginning ol 
J;tilrrilr.y (Fig. 7), ;IS clicl group 1) (Fig. 10). I n  c o l ~ ~ p a r i n x  e q ~ ~ i v a l e n t  tl;~ys I,y 
the R~l;tnn-\i\'l~i~ney "U" test, 1 lorrntl th>tt these g r o ~ ~ l ~ s ,  altliorigh not sig- 
11ific:iilltly tlillei.ell~ l'l.onl e:tcll o t l~e r ,  were tliferent h-om yroup 15 (c.onsc;~nt 
~)llotol)a.iotl, senson;~l r e ~ n p e ~ . ; ~  t ~ r e )  (11 < .01, one ~;iilecl) (Fig. 8). Group B 
sto~.etl ;IL ;I b;ls;11 level c.h;~rac.teristic of SUlTlITICr until t l ~ e  ljhotol>eriocl 
regime was c.ll;ingecl on 3 i\/I;t~.(.ll. (Ry this tirile the performance of the other 
g~'o~~l)swwas tlecrc;~si~lg.) 'l'his tlecreitse in the ~)horol)el.iotl in the spring ;tSle~. 
thc ;rnilll;lls 11;ltl Ixcn kept rtntlcr 21 I5-hoi1r photolxriotl through the wi~lter,  
MONTH 
1;1(;. 9. I:ootl-s(o~.il~g ~ > ~ I - ~ ~ I - I I I ; I I I C ~  of gro111) C:. 1OF2-63, al x colrst;~nt tclrll>erx(ul-e 
( 2 0 ° ( :  r+ do(:) ;111tl ;I 15-IIOUI- ~>llotol>c~-iotl illrtil 13 I ) ~ C V I I I ~ ~ C ' ~  W I I C I I  1 1 1 ~  l ) l ~ o ~ o ~ ) e ~ - i o d  was 
rctlucc~tl I)y I/? 110111. ill tIlC 111or1ri11g alld I,$ 11011r it1 rllc ~ V C I I ~ I I ~ .  autl I,y an cqual norount 
o n  1 1  l ) c c c ~ ~ ~ l ~ c ~ ~ - .  S ilrtlicatcs Llrc ri~rrc of l l ~ c  ch;ungcs ill pl~otol)cl.iod. R;111gc and Incan 
as ill I ig.  7. 
res~tltctl i n  an  incl-ease in the storing response to a level cIi;~racleristic ol' 
rrlicl-October in the gro[lp exposet1 to norm;~ l  pllotoperiotls. 
Group C (c.onst;~nt ~~l lo toper io t l  :tntl cetupe~-atr~re) (Fig. 9) storetl ; ~ t  a
r ; ~ t c  t h ; ~ ~  was si~riific;~ntly ower than that seen in groups A and  D unt i l  the 
~ ~ l i o t o l ~ w i o t l  regime was cll:~ngctl on IS ;~llcl 14 Dec.enlbe~- (Mann-\i\Tllitney 
"U," one tailed 1, < .001). rllter this lime cllc storing l)erlorrn;lnce increased 
inld SIIOI-tly apl~roximatetl  chat of groups A ;ultl D. 
li~sl~1:rs, l!)(i:l-6.1.-The level o l  storing sliown by the group snbjectctl to 
contl-olletl pllotoperiotls al~p~-oxirnaletl  chat seen in the ~ I - O L I ~  which was 
concr~rrently sitbjectetl to nor tn ;~l  pllotol~criotl, ;IS long as the former was 
exlmseetl to a pllotol~e~-ioc[ ~.egirnc ne:irly the same as outtloors, i.e., 12 hours 
light, 12 l lo~~i-s  (lark (Figs. I1 and 12). T h e  fi1-st expel-irnental retll~ction oC 
illc photoperiod, however, 11l.o~rght this group out  01 1111;1sc with the norm;ll 
l ~ l ~ o t o l ~ e r i o t l  l'or th;~t  tinlc 01' year ;11ltl subscciuent recluc~ions incl-e;~setl this 
tlillel-encc. 'I'lle sciui~.rels were, i t )  efl'ect, encountering 1,hotoy)eriocls cll;~l;ic- 
MONTH 
teristic. of 1;rccr in the year; the level of storing il~crcasctl so th;rt tllese 
squirrels wcre storing ;kt : t r l  ;rccelerate(l level co~nparetl ~vi th  the gror~p  on 
normal l)llotol,eriocl. 
By 5 Novcmber the storing activity ol the grotrp subjecteel to the con- 
11-ollccl consc:tnt pllotol~el-iotl reached a m;~xirriu~n of 3/10 nlrts per 1);rir in ;I 
~ ~ i g l l t ,  wllicll is 1.o11g111y OIIC-tllirtl Inore t11;in thc number stored by any 1);rir 
in the norirl:rl photoperiotl group at the samc tiir~e of yc;rr. l)r~ring this 
t i~nc, the controllet1 photopcriotl to which this group hat1 been exposet1 
Ilatl bee11 atlj~~stctl  to ;I 9-ho1ir pllotoperiotl lor 10 cl;rys, i.e., al>proxinlatcly 
two hours sllortcr than the normal photoperiod ;IL this time of year. Un- 
lortrl~l:~tcly, because ol their high perlormancc, sorrlc of tllc 1);til-s never hat1 
a s111.pl~rs of nuts. FIowever, the performance ol pairs rcl)rescntirig the low 
encl of tllc range inc.re;tsetl as wcll. Pcrhal~s tllesc pairs at 1c;rst were not 
lirnitctl by supply. 
On f i  Novelnljer tlle photoperiod was cllangetl to 15 11ou1.s. Within live 
clays of cllc 1.c\~crsion the maximu~n performance ol' t l ~ e  group on this (.on- 
stant ~jllotope~.iocl t ropl~ed Sl-o~n 3110 to 290 nuts per night; thc low cncl of 
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I'rc. I I .  l'ootl-storir~g l)erforrr~ancc of the rrornral pllotopcriod group in 1963-64. Range 
ant1 ulcans (as irr Fig. 7) ;rye given for each expcrimcnt except for the two closed circles 
wl~icll rcl)rcscnL llrc ~>cr-forrl~ar~cc o f  the only pairs tested in the last cxperin~ent. 
the 1;rnge tlropped lrorn 210 ( 3 0  October) to six by 12 November. By 13 
Novcmber the maximum perlormante ol this group (still on a constant, 15- 
haul ~>llotoperiocl) 11acl droppecl to 1'30. The  level of storing reniained at 
;~plxoxi~nately thic level liiitil the tests were terminated in eaily December. 
In tllc meantime, the perlorinante of the group subjected to normal, sea- 
sonal photoperiods t ontinuetl to int rease. 
I)~scussro~.-Since insects, fungi, tree buds, and fruits are available [luring 
the warm months or the year, food supply is probably not a short-term 
l i~n i~ i i l g  Sactor at that lime. T h e  Iood habits of flying squirrels appear sufli- 
ciently variable to allow exploitation of many potential sources. In winter 
wllcn low cernperatures prevail, ;I relative scarcity of many food items coulcl 
be sevcrcly felt among the non-hibernating homeotherms. 
Footl-storing behavior appears to have evolved in many groups of verte- 
brates ant1 inverte11r:~tes 21s a kind 01' buffer against this stress. Storing may 
be in the form ol' Sat accumulations in the body (bears, ground squirrels, 
wootl(:hucks, anel various insects) or in the form of food items gathered 
during favorable weather, storetl, and consumed later during the winter 
season. Many kinds of animals store foods. Some examples are: honey bees, 
chilxnunks, tree squirrels of various kintls, and some species of woodpeckers. 
S 0 N D J F 
Month 
1;1(:. 12. 1:ootl-storing ~)erfoi-~trat~cc of t l i c .  coillrollccl pltoto1,c1iotl g~.oul) i l l  I!)(i:i-(it. l ' l ic  
photol)ci.iotl w;rs ~.cdricctl (;IS ilidicatctl ot1 top o f  tlic gr;rl>Ii) fi-or11 12 Iro111.s 1))- v2 Itour 
i l l  tlrc itiortii~ig and I/> Iior~r in tlrc cvc~ i i~ rg  I~cgilrning on 25 Scl>tcrr~l)cr ;rlid again oti 
I 7  ; I I I ~  20 Ottoi~ei-; 011 7 Novc1111)cr the ! ) - I I o I I ~  l)l~otopc~.iotl l v a s  i ~ i c r c ~ ~ s ~ ~ ( l  to I5 110111-s. 
1<;111gc :t~i(l I I ~ ~ : I I I  ;IS it1 Fig. 7. 
i l l no~ lg  s o ~ n e  of these loot1 storcrs, bcllaviol- h;rs evolvetl th;rt tcl~tls to ;~ssul-e 
the ;~ccrunul; t~ion of sr~lficiellt food tnatcsial to lrleet the 111et;rl)olic ncetls 
tlr~sirlg the period of colt1 stsess. In flying scluirrels ~ l ~ i s  be11;rviol. is ;~c~~iv;ttctl 
by ~)llotoperiotl, a prec:ise cll\,i~.orinielltal (TIC, on  wlliell thc ;tllin~;rls c;r~i 
clelxn(l from one year to the next. 
\Yhen group C (i!)(j2-63) (initially exposeci t o  a 15-hotti. f~liotol~el-iotl) 
wits ~'lacetl tulclel- ;I 13-llou1. ~,hotol)eriotl on  1.1 Deccnibel., tlie i~ic.~.c;~se in 
the storing perform;r~~ce ;~pproxiln;~tetl  t11;rt see11 in groups A ant1 D clr~i-ing 
the ~nitltlle o f  October ;tntl early November. I n  October arid N o \ ~ e ~ r i b e ~ .  1'363, 
the g1.01ip ~ i b j e c t e t l  to photope~~iotls  that were sllorte~- tli;111 I ~ O I - I I I ; ~ ~  exl~ibiletl 
a higlie~. level o l  storing th:ul tlitl the group on  tlie norm;tl ~,llotol~ci-iotl 
t l r~r ing the sarne time. 'l'llt~s, tlrerc was a direct relatiol~slril, I)etween t l ~ e  
level of sto'ring ;tncl the length of the light-dark cycle. T h e  s tor i l~g proccss 
apl>casetl to be del~entlent  on pllotol~eriotl, whc t l~c r  this cue was provitletl 
1;rtcr us earliel. than it uccttl-~.etl natur;~lly.  
T h e  11-iggering o l  t l ~ e  storing sespolise by 1,llotopcriotl does not oc.c.ur ill 
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the same manner that sign-stimuli evoke fixed ac:tion patterns. Rather, the 
processcs leading to Soot1 storing remain dcpentlcnt on photoperiotl. This 
was tleinonstratetl wl~en the ;tcccleratetl storing (luring the f';tll of 1963 was 
greatly reducecl as the unseasonably short (lay was revertetl to a long (15- 
hour) day. 
The  incre;tsc in the level oS stol-ing can be tliought ol in terins ol a stair- 
case: each srcp tlp can be evoked by an incrc;tsetl tliffcrential between the 
:rmount of light ant1 tlai-k, in lavor ol thc tlark. Alrho~rgh high levels ol 
sto~.ing were obtainetl unseason:tbly early by the group subjected to acl- 
vilncetl con~rollctl photoperiotls, the cln-vcs lor maximlim storing vs. length 
of the tla1.k period arc tllc same ;IS that 01' tlie group on norrri;ll 11hotope1-iotl. 
(Fig. 13). 
With tlccreasing photoperiotl, nlore storing time is available for this 
nocrut,nal species. But t l ~ c  animals (lo not spend the entire night in storing 
:~ctivity, ant1 the levels ol storing seen in the experimental groups coultl be 
achieved in a rriuch sllorter time. Time tests tluring the la11 of 1964 intli- 
c:~tetl rhat 100 nuts co~tltl be storetl 11y a 11;tir of c;iptiyc squirrels in less than 
two hours. It thus apl,e;lrs that changes in l)llotope~.iocl alone, r;itlle~- than 
the time avitilable, 211-e responsible Sol- evoking the incre;ise. 
iIp11a1-en~ly, many pllysiological processes are triggered by plloto1,eriodic- 
Length of Dark Period 
FIG. 13. Mxxioiu~ii storing performance of the groups on ~ i o r ~ n a l  (open circles) and 
accclcratctl (closet1 circlrs) plioto~>criods it1 196.7-64 plotted ;tgainst the lelrgth of the dark 
period during tlre nigllts in wliicl~ the storir~g exl~erinlents wcrc conducted. 
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ity. Notable among these is the control of reprodl~ctive cycles in birds (for 
review see Farner, 1964). Many animals depentl on it  for phase adjllstnicnt 
o l  their circadi;in rhythms of activity (Aschoff, 1960; Rawson, 1959; Roberts, 
1962), ;IS has been tlelnonstrated for flying squirrels by DeCoursey (1960). 
This lx~sic sensitivity to changes in photoperiod may have become more 
highly develol~etl (luring the evolution of the species with the result that 
physiological processes which have annual cycles such as those leading to 
foot1 storing, ant1 perh;~ps others, now respond to annual changes in photo- 
periotl. 
With the search for Cood and its subsequent storing a predornin:~nt 
activity only tlt~ring a specific time of year, a time that may be physiolog- 
ically ;tntic:ipatcd and is synchronized with the ripening of most crops, the 
animal is free from such activities during the remainder ol the yein'. It  woultl 
be energetically wasteful for the squirrel to devote its efforts to spccial for~ns 
of exploriitory behavior at times when little food suitable for storing is 
available. Further, it might interfere with other activities necessary lor the 
survival of the species, e.g., nest building and reprotluction, and needlessly 
expose the anim;ll to predation. By delaying the intensive food storing 
activity until specific time, premature harvesting of the mast crop wollltl 
also be prevented. 
Five (lays ;~l'ter the photoperiod was changed from 9 to 15 hours in 1963 
in the group exposed previously to accelerated photoperiods, the average 
storing perlorn1;lnce dropped roughly by half; in six clays the mas imu~n 
had clroppetl about 50 per cent, while the minimum perfol-mancc tlrol~petl 
to less than 5 per cent of the performance level before the increase in photo- 
periotl (Fig. 11). This indicates that the red~lction of storing activity seems 
also to be dependent on photoperiod; as the photoperiod increases the 
storing decreases. Such a response to increasing photoperiod wotiltl not only 
prevent the animals from wasting energy in search for scarce food items 
th~ring winter, but the squirrels would probably tend to conserve more 
energy throiigh the tendency to remain inactive in the nest (luring colt1 
weather than they would gain by discovering a few more food items that 
might have been missed earlier. 
Early in thc experiments on food storing it became evident that the 
squirrels were reacting differently to nuts that hat1 been previously storetl 
than to tllose with which the squirrels had no previous contact. In an at- 
tempt to determine the factors involved in this apparent discrin~inatory 
behi~vior, a series of experiments were contlucted both in the 1962-63 ant1 
1963-64 seasons. 
R/l l i . r~~o~s I\ND MATERIAI.S.-O~ 24 January and 1, 6, 14, and 28 February 
IS(i3, groups C ; ~ n d  n were given twice the usual number of nuts, half of 
whicll hat1 been storecl previously and half with which the squirrels had no 
previol~s encounter. Both kinds of nuts were marked with ink or pencil, 
so that I;~ter tllcy col~ld be identifiecl, ancl placed in  separate piles on the 
(.age floor. Also, at various ti~rles (luring the l!lGS-(i4 experiments, previously 
storetl nuts along with fresh ones were prescntetl to the squirrels to test the 
:11)11;1i-ciit cliscrirniiiatory ability. Nuts that had been stored during the 
current year as well as those stored during the previous year were used. 
On 12 ancl 13 November 1964, pairs of squirrels were given 150 unhuskecl 
; I I I ( L  150 husketl hickory nuts (marked); the same was given to another pair 
on IS November. 
On 9 November eight of the aclults that h;id been exposed to normal 
~>llotoperiotls were presented with 150 each of prcviorlsly stored and un- 
stored nuts. Both types of nuts were washed with detergent ("Tide") and 
hot water, rinsed, and dried belore given to the squirrels. 
O n  1, 3, 4, and 5 January 196.1, pairs of squirrels were given equal quanti- 
ties of slored ant1 u~lstored nuts, both of which had been washed in  CCl, 
ant! rirlsed with watcr. 
O n  7 January ;r pair of squirrels was given 40 fresll nuts and 40 nuts that 
1l;ttl been handlet1 by other squirrels hy the forefeet only through two layers 
of wire situated on top of the cage so that the nuts did not come in contact 
w ~ i t l )  the moutli. Tlle squirrels attempted to 1,1111 the nuts into the cage, 
tlicreby making about ;IS much contact with their feet as during the manipu- 
lation stage during food storage. These "handletl" nuts ant1 fresh nuts 
were ~narked and placcd on the cage floor on a tray. T h e  proportion of each 
type taken was tleterrrlinetl after the squirrels had removed half of the 
~ l u t s  I'l.orn the tray. 
1ilisrrr;rs A N D  ~ ) I S C U S S I O N . - G ~ V ~ ~  ;I choice between "new" nuts ant1 those 
t11;rt I~atl  been s~oi-cd during the previous year, the squirrels took the "new" 
ones niore frequently (Fig. 14). TI "new" nuts and nuts stored during the 
current season were presented, the squirrels took "new" nuts at a ratio ol 
a11p1-oxirnatcly 4:  1 (Fig. 1.1). 
Since the preference ratio for new nuts to previously stored nuts was 
less than 2: 1 when tlle latter had been storetl tluring the previous year, as 
co~np;~recl with a ratio of 4 : l  when the nuts had been storecl during the 
clrrrent year (Fig. 14), ;in odor marker was thought to be involved; some- 
~ l l ing  ;~l>parcntly was wearing away (luring a year's time. This Ilypothesis 
was I't~rtller substanti;rtccl whcn storcd and t~nstoretl nuts wel-e washed wit11 
hot water and a cletcrgent. tilthough the response to these nuts was generally 
lowcr than to r~nw;tshe(l nuts, the acceptance r a ~ i o  of u~istored nuts to 
 hose storetl (luring tlte current year became 2: 1 (Fig. 14). 
FIG. 14. 0l)scrvctl ~~ucfc~-c~rc .c  I)? flying sq~rir-rcl\ for rclrstorcd ofc r  1)1-cviolcsIy stored 
nuts. ( ; ro~~l ) s  (: :urd 1) wcrc tcslctl ill Lllis regard in Il)(iZ-(i9 (Irft  ail. of colrclrrns) on 24 
Janu;rr.y ;urtl 1 .  6, 14, ;rntl 28 FCIII-u;u-y. 111 1!)63-(;4 (c.cntl,r- ])air of tolullrlrs) tlrc controlled 
plrotopcriotl gro111, w;rs Lcstctl on  30 October a~r t l  13 Novelrrl,c~-. T l ~ c  r-igl~l 11;rcltl  air of  
colur~rlrs rcl)rcsclrts cs~)c~- i~ l rc t r t s  r silrg nuts  storctl tlrr~-iug t l ~ c  1>rcvio1rs ).car. I)III-ing tire 
tests I ~ o t l ~  stot.(.tl ilcrd ~cnstored I I L I ~ S  wcrc ~ l ~ ; ~ r k c d  irlr  I)I;Icc(I icr  scl>ar;tte l>ilc's on the cage 
llool. ("11" ~.cl)resc~rts lrc n l r l~r l )c~s  of  ruts storcd by tlrc groups of sqtrir~.els ~rnt lcr  tlrc 
v;rriorrs colrtlitiolrs). 
Alter nuts were wasllecl in C:C;l, antl rinsetl wit11 uiater, the sclui~.rels (lid 
not  see111 to lint1 tllem as ;~ t t~ - ;~c t ive  21s 1'1-esll t l ~ ~ t s ,  I )LIL 11o disc.)-ilninatory 
bellavior was obsel.vetl when the tl-eatetl rluts (stol-cd ant1 r~nstorctl) were 
oft'eretl (Fig. 15). Since oils ;11.e soluble in CC1, it scctr~etl likely the otlor 
, . 
marker was arl oil see)-ction lronl either the mouth  01. the feet. 
Accortling to Qtr;~y (I!)(iS, l!)(i5), G. -ool(ril.s has etll;u.getl sebac.eot~s-like ;111cl 
sndoril 'ero~~s glantls in the 1 ; l l ) i i  ; ~n t l  the inf-lesi ~ ~ e l l i t i  of the lahii sul~erioris. 
Since, tlrrl,ing the rnanil,r~l;~tioll pt.ocess, both the trlouth ;ulitl Sol-elect corrle 
in  cont;rc.t wit11 the nut,  tllc nl;~l.ker- co~rltl c o ~ u c  S~.oni either 01. I ~ o t h  sour-ccs. 
'I'he choice was finally na1-1.owcel t l o ~ ~ r l  to the mouth  when the squirrels 
tlicl not tlisc.~.iminate against 1111~s Ilancllecl by  he l'oreleet alone. 
Tl le  inflesi pelliti ;~ritl abial gl:~ntls desc~.ibetl I I ~  Q I I ; I ~  were not :issignet1 
;I specific l'r~nction, ant1 ic is still not  c l e ; ~ ~ .  wllether tlicy ;1ct11;1lly are the 
source o l  the marker. 'I'hey ;we certainly ;I ~~oss ib i l i ty  since tliey ;Ire nrlmer- 
ous antl roughly three tinies the si/e oS nol.lrl;il sel)ac.eorls glantls. 
Mihen pr-csentcd will) a choice of unht~sketl  ant1 llrlsked nuts, the squirrels 
showetl about a 5 : 2  p~.clel-elrce lor the r~nhusketl ones (Fig. 15). Usu;rlly 

















in H 2 0  in CCI, 
11(.. 15. Ol~sci-\ctl [)rc.frrcncc I)! flying sqllirlc.ls fol- ~rnIiuskc.tl ~ i u t s  ovcr llrrslicd nuts 
(left 1i;uitl 1);rir of c o l ~ ~ ~ r r ~ i s ) .  ;rntl ( 1 ~ .  rc.tluctio~i o f  tlic ~)rcfe~-crlcc for rlnstol-cd ovcr storetl 
I I I I I S  :IS ;I r.cs1111 o f  W ; I S ~ I ~ I ~ J :  wit11 ( I c l e ~ ~ g ~ ~ i t  ;111(1 W ; I I ~ I -  (111i(l(llc 1);1ir o f  ~o1~111ins)  ;111d in CCI, 
(rig111 I~ant l  p;ril. of col~rl~ins)  ("nu rel)~-csc.llt\ tlrc nurr~l)el.s of 1111ts stor-r.d by t I ~ e  grorrlls of 
sq~~irr-cls). 
t h o ~ ~ g l l  they tlitl tiot storc ;111 of thcrn. Husking thel-e1'ol.e appears to be :I 
lxel';~tor.y stage to 1;1te1. tlisc~.irnirl;~to~-y 1)1.oc.esses. l ' l le  second stage in tlis- 
criln i11;rtion al,l~e;~l-s to result I'l.onl tllc sciu it-I-cls' h;rnclli~lg the n l ~ t s ,  which 
not only is the clf'ect oC the structu~-al  tlillcrcnce in the nu t  as a reslrlt of 
husking, but  also tlcl~etlds on the otlor 1rl;lrkcl- tlepositetl t111rillg tllc ~ l l o ~ l t h -  
ing ;rntl in;rni] ,~~l;~tion proccss. 
C ;~h ;~ lane  (1942, 1947) clcmotlstratetl tll:rt fox scjlrir~-els (lo not "rernenlbei-" 
1vhc1.e they stol-e their nuts, bu t  I-ather 1oc;lte the c;~che by using ollactory 
clues. Flyinx ; -q~~i~. l .c ls  storc loot1 i ~ ~ : ~ t e r i a l s  to ;r 1:ri-gc cxtcnt in trees as well 
;IS o n  the grol~ntl .  I 'he  1.orrtes oS travel are Sairly ~~cst~ , ic tc t l  (see section on  
nesting behavior), ;(rid i t  is along thesc routcs that tllc loot1 material is 
c;rchctl, ~ ~ i t l l  the result tI1;it the sql~irrcls  frequently encounter their onin 
Sootl stores ;rntl tllosc of other mem11e1-s oT nesting aggregations. IS the 
sclui~.rels were not  able to r c c o g ~ l i ~ e  previollsly storetl food ant1 react to i t  dif- 
Sel-erltly Irom rlnslored Sootl, the consequence woultl be repcatetl re-storing 
of thc loot1 rrl;rtcl.i;~ls, since being already in tlle trees the ~~reviously  storetl 
l'ootl woultl be inore 1.eatlily arr;~il;lble. 'l 'll~ls, there woultl be wastetl cnergy 
irll(l inlel-l"cl.encc wit11 rapit1 ;~cc~ imula t io~ l  01' Sootl necessary lor winte!-. 
Since the storing sites are so scattered, i t  is very tlillicult to estimate liow 
inucll Soot1 is stored by flying sq~ri~.rels  in nature. Uiider 11;rtllral conditions 
in  k l i c h i g ; ~ ~  tlre intensi\rc storing activity l>egiiis i n  n~itl-September, reaches 
its peak in 1;rtc Novcml)er, ant1 ends i n  J;~nu;n-y. -1'lle la)-gest number of nuts 
slorcd in oilc night by any single intli\~itlu;~l in conIinement was 277. Using 
this value as the peak of ;I curye h;rving the sarne sll;il)e ;IS one constructed 
to se:rso~i;~l ch;rliges in l)llotol)ei.iotl (since storing is ~~i-ol~o~- t ion; r l  to photo- 
periotl, Fig. IS), and using tlie lengtll of the intensive stoving period (as 
int1ic;ttetl by loot1 re11i;tins in the nest boxes on rhe ESC;lI) i n  l!)62 as a 
base, I have in ;~de a c l l~ ;~~i t i t ;~ t ivc  estim;tte of the m;txilnum potential storing 
perl'o1.1rlance 1)y a n  intlividu;~l squirrel. T h e  leLt leg o f  the curve, or  llie 
increase in  storing activity, shoultl I)e proportionally t1el)clltlent on decreas- 
ing  l)hotol,e~-iotl ;tnd the ripening 01 tllc n u t  crop; tile I-ight leg, or  tlie 
t1ccrc;rsc ill storing, sllo~rld 1)c tlepentlent on  tlic exllaustion of the 1111~ 
crop antl incre;tsing pllotoperiotl. 
'I'his motlel yicltls ;In cstirnate of tlle ni;rximum ~,otenti;tl storing perfornl- 
ante of over 15,000 iirits by one llying scluirrel. T h i s  esrirnate re1)resents 
only tlic r l ~ ; ~ s i l r l ~ ~ r n  beli;~\/ior;rl c;~pacity fol- storing and assumes that  some 
nuts ;]I-e a\r;~il;rble thror~gl ior~t  the se;tson. Also, the assumljtion is rnade 
that  it1c;ll we;ltller contlitiorls prevail, v i l ie re ;~~ under 11;rtural conditions 
inclc~nent wc;tillcr miry irlter tllc storing l)crfor~~i:~nc-e. 
C;ltr~ir.oncys ~ / o l t ~ t ~ . r  ;rntl G .  , s ~ ~ l ~ r r t ~ ~ ~ . c  ;(re tlle only strictly noctul-n;tl tree 
sql~i r~-c ls  i l l  the New 14~orltl. I t  1i;rs beell rlotctl by many investigatol-s that  
the most intensive ~)eriotls of ;rctivity ol' (;. U ~ / ( I ~ I S  are irmnediately after 
sunset ;rntl ag;ri~i just I~elorc tl;tv~ii (I;. H .  King, 1883; Sollbergcl-, lgL1O; 
Layne, 1958; 1l;tz;u-(1, 1960; DcCorlrscy, 19(i0). 
1)eGouvsey (1!)5!)) showed tll;rt i n  C;. -oolnns tlre1.e is ;ill inherent cycle oS 
;rctivity ;rver;iging about 24 ho111-s even in coinplcte darkness, antl t1i;tt tlie 
onset of activity can 1)e lnanil1111;rted by cll;ulges ill pliotol)e~-iod. 
Solll)ei,gei- (1940) ant1 Hazard (I!)fiO) cl;~imetl t1i;rt aclivity of tliis squirrel 
was 1.et111cetl (luring r;~illy i ~ l l ( l  willdy riigllts. I)c(;oII~-sc~ (I!)(iO) forlnd that  
cagetl ;rnirn;rls kept outtlool-s tlul-ing coltl weatllel. tentletl to sliow less run-  
n ing time tll;t~i tliose k e l ~ t  intlool-s. Kiel (1927) assr~med t l i ;~ t  flying sq~iirrcls  
Ilibernate, since ;I grot111 h e  11x1 under o1)servatiorl l'or sevcl-a1 years tlid 1101 
come to his fcetlirig tray dur ing the winter. 0 1 1  the basis of' ~tiisuccessf~rl 
trapping in the coltl ~nontl ls ,  Sollberger (1940) conclutletl t1i;rt [lying scluii-rels 
;Ire in;lctive clrrring colt1 weatlier ill ;11.e;ts th;rt lie stutlietl. O n  the o t l i e ~  
Iiantl, ,Jo~.tlan (I!)l,(i) c;~pturetl [lying sc l~~ir i~els  in l l l i~ io is  throl~ghorlt the 
winter. 
In  the current study, active int1ivitlu;tls were observed under natural  
coritlitions in every  non nth of t l ~ e  year, although tol-pit1 or semi-torpid 
intlivitluals wci-c ;11so lountl. 
h f e ~ ~ o u s  i \ N n  kl i \~k:~<~i\ i .s . -TI~ir ty G. 7 1 0 / ( 1 1 1 ~  wci-e k e l ~ t  in  a large cage, a t  
the etlgc o l  a wootls or1 t l ~ e  ICSGK, fro111 r-\~)~-il 1Wi3 1111-ough July 1'365 to 
e v a l ~ ~ a t c  tlie eKet r of \ ~ ; u - i o ~ ~ s  cnvirorir~iental factors s~lcli as pliotol~eriod, 
teml)er;lture, pet-ipitat ion,  wi~itl,  antl c l o ~ ~ c l  over on  tlieir ;rctivity. Tl ie  
cage w;~s sheltcrccl by ;i gl.orrl) o f  oak irccs on ;I site sirriilai- to t1i:it ~111ich a 
flying squil-re1 nligllt clioosc for ~ i e s t i ~ l g ;  wilt1 intlivitI~~:ils were seen oc- 
casionally on tlic t.;rge top. Tlicsc squirrels h ; ~ d  access to 10 to 15 nest boxes. 
Footl w;~s avail;~l,lc on ;I central lccding platform and  water was sllppliecl. 
71'llc scluii.rels' ;~ctivity was obscrvetl interinittently throughout the years. 
I n  ;~tlcliiion, I'rorrl Api-il 1963 through tllc end of the st l~dy, a continuolts 
recortl MJ~IS kept of tllc at:tivily by means of activity-gates that  were fitted a t  
the entrances to tlie tcn nest boxes most lreyuently usctl by the squirrels 
(I ig.  16) .  Tl ic  gates conipletetl ;i circrlit to an Esterline-Angus Event Kecorder 
t1i;tt was kept in ;III ins t ru~ncnt  slied near the cage. 
Initi;~lly, two-way ~nercury  switches wel-e uscd in conjunction with a n  
overllcatl wire gate th;lt the scluil-rels deflectctl i n  entering or  leaving the 
nest box (I'ig. 16). 'l'lie mercruy switclles were wired s o  that each o l  the two 
poles cornpletetl ;I circr~it to sclxtrate electromagnets in the recorder. In this 
w;ry cvenis o l  cgi-ess ant1 erltry coultl I)c tliilerentiated. Tl ie  swinging arc of 
the overheat1 gate was tlampetl by an  elastic: bantl. 
/\ltliougl~ these gales worketl satisfactorily in the beginning, they gave 
11-or~blc later. With c;rch swing o f  thc gatc tllc mercury switch moved also, 
conscq~lcntly tlic wires leatling lrom the switcli became wcakenctl; this, 
c o ~ ~ l ~ l e t l  with corrosion 1-esrlltirig froin lluinitlity, let1 evei i t~~al ly  to one or  
both of the poles 1)ecoruing inoperative. Also, because the operation of the 
switcl~ tlel~cnds on tlcllection, the two-way switcll h;itl to Ije exactly balanced. 
Activity somcti~nes j;~rretl tlie switch antl the inercllry flowctl to one end 
ant1 ~.crnainetl tilere, thus keeping the cil-c~lit closed. 
15ec:111se o l  tliesc tlificulties thc mert.rlry switches were 1;1ter repl;~cetl by 
magnetic "reetl switcl~es." In  ;rddition, a new type oT ovei-heat1 gate, con- 
sti-uctctl l rom "plcxiglass," was fitted with ;I m;lgnet on one side and  hung  
across the opening to the nest box so that. i t  was deflcctetl i n  one  direction 
tlllring entrance ;ultl the otllei. [luring egress. T w o  "reetl" switches were 
placed between chc dobule w;~ll  of  :I metal e~ltrai lce box coiltainillg the gate. 
$6 ILLAR MUUL 
FIG. 16. Flying squirrel leaving the nest box througll the activity gate. 
When the squirrel passed through in either direction the magnet on the gate 
became aligned with one or the other switch ancl thereby completed a 
circuit to a separate electromagnet in the recorder. The swinging arc of 
the gate was clamped by another magnet situated in the double wall of the 
metal entrance box. 
An attempt was also made to record activity in free-living squirrels. A 
motorized camera triggered by a relay operating in conjunction with a 
transistorized photocell circuit similar to that described by Abbott ancl 
Coombs (1964) was mounted opposite active nests. A red-filtered light beam 
crossed the nest entrance, and when the animal crossed the beam upon en- 
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tering or leaving the nest, the camera was tripped. Various support towers 
were built to bring the camera to a level wilh the entrance to tlie nest; 
some were 15 to 20 feet high and were also used for observation. 
Only a small amount ol inlormation was gathered in this way since the 
squirrels vacated the nest cavity immediately or soon after tlie apparatus 
was set u p  I had some success using a recorder (modified Taylor temperature 
recorder) in conjunction with a photocell circuit ancl plexiglass gates similar 
to the ones used in the outdoor cages. The  Taylor temperature recorder 
was modified by adding an extra pen arm that indicated on a kyrnograph 
wheii the squirrels crossed the light beam or deflected tlie plexiglass gates. 
The  extra pen arm was activated by an electromagnet that was in tlie same 
circuit as tlie triggering device used at tlie entrance to the nest. 
Year-round weather records were maintained in a small weather station 
on tlie ESGR. Temperature was continuously recorded by a Bristol Thermo- 
Humiclograph. Other meteorological data, such as rainfall, wind, and cloud 
cover, were collected and recorded daily ancl are on file at the University 
of Michigan Museum of Zoology. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.-The following is a summary of the recorded 
activity of thirty animals subjectecl to natural environmental conditions 
in the outdoor enclosure from July, 1963, through June, 1964. Examples 
of monthly records from each of the four seasons appear in Figures 17-22. 
The  records for the remaining months are available at The  University of 
R/licliigan. 
,Trlly, Azrg f~s t ,  and  Sep t e rnbe~:  Because 01 the mild weather, these months 
can be considered as a period in which the animals were operating under 
minimal cold stress. The  onset, duration, ancl end of activity appeared to 
follow clianges in photoperiod. There seemed to be very little daily variation 
(Fig. 17). 
No differences in activity levels could be seen between cloudy and clear 
nights, although the onset and end of activity was sommewhat affected (11, 
12, IS, 19, 26, 29 S-ptember). Rain ancl heavy wind sometimes (13, 21, 22, 
28 July) recluced activity. Rain (19 July, A.M. only; 7, A.M. ollly, 11, 12, and 
21, A.M. only, September) or wind alone (1, 6, 12, 18, 27 July) did not seem 
to affect the level of activity. On extremely warm days (over 31°C), e.g., 17 
July, some activity occurred during daylight hours resulting from gate 
deflection while the squirrels hung out of the entrances to the nest boxes. 
A partial solar eclipse in the afternoon of 19 July had no  apparent effect 
on the onset or level of activity during the subsequent night. There was 
little or no indication of a bimodal pattern of activity cluring these months. 
October a n d  Novel~zbel-: The  level of activity during overcast nights ap- 
peared no greater than on clear nights. Little precipitation occurred during 
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JULY 
TIME 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
O O  O  II O n  2 ;  g T . C  
Y N N O O  
O C T O B E R  
1;1(.. IS. I3at~c1.ll of ;rcti\il) of I l~ i l lg  sclr~il.rels i l l  O c t o l ) c ~  l!)(i:i on I I I C  Etl~virr S. ( ; C O X ~ C  
llt,sc,l-\.(.. I.egentl ;is i l l  Pig. 17. 
T I M E  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
' " c u  
- .#--A * 1.7 
w e -  • 2.5 
N O V E M B E R  
T IME 
n o a o o a O O O o  
C) c j  0 0 
L f l  r\ 
7 - N N 
--=-we-- .au.- 0 
.A. . - 4  J - @ - 5.7 
. . ..- -.. . a. @ -6.1 
-LA- . .- A r 0 -2.0 
rain &snow * -0.5 - . . .. w *  7.3 
-3.3 
@ - 1.7 
A ,  @ -2.0 
snow * -8.3 
. . A .  a- * -1 5.0 
28 -. .....a -L . - -1 1.5 
29 . 8 . -  I .  ... .-.. - . . L n  Y - .  -16.7 
30 .. a. - .. . L..- ...-,..... ah. , ,  e-16.5 
DECEMBER 
T IME 
14 ...A,. ..... , - . .  b.. . A ... -A -4.4 
snow 
LU 15 -A.. - --,I . - - 0  -- LW@- 2.8 
5 1 6  W . --. - -A - . -, W - 6.7 
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. .  . 18 l .&. . . , -... -we-1.0 
1 9 W e  .-a,.. ,.A a- 3.5 
20 l -I . . .  &.. . -. a - 7.6 
FEBRUARY 
1'1~. 21. Pattcru of activity of I l ~ i l ~ g  sqr~il-I-cls ill l.'c.l)~.llal.y I!)(i.l OII  t l ~ c  Etlrvi~l S. <;corgc 
I<cscrvc. Legencl ;IS ill Fig.. 17. 
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J r c : .  22. I'at1c.1-11 of aciivily of flyillg sqriirrcls it1 i\l)l-il l9Gl ~ I I  ( h c  Ecl~vin S. ( ; c . o ~ ~ c  
I<c.sc~-vc~. I.c>gc,ntl as ill Fig. 17. 
October. C)n [he one r;riny night (3 Octol~el-, A.N.) there w;rs ;rlso a wirltl 
ancl the activity was retlucetl [luring the early morning. Howevel-, on the 
Sollowing morning a similar reduction in activity occl~rrecl without wilitl 
or rain, but the squin-els renlainctl ;rctive t h r o u ~ l l o ~ r t  the night with no 
discernible bimodal activity pattern (Fig. 18). 
In  Noveml~er, during some rainy nights (5 November, early I\.M.) activity 
w;rs reducetl, but tlurin; others (21 Novembci-, e;rrly A.M.) 110 clilUerenc.es 
could be cletectecl (Fig. 19). 
Tlle tlecre:~se in ;rctivity tluring the 1;rst week ol  November. may he 
attributecl, at least in p;rrt, to lowered temperatures tluring the active times. 
It  was at  this time that a tl-imotlal, sometimes bimodal, ~);rtt:rn of activity 
began with peaks following sunset, sometimes ;rroun<l mitlnigllt, ant1 bel'ore 
(lawn. T h e  majority of the sq~rirrels apparently spent rnoht ol  their time ill 
the nest boxes. T h e  occasional 11~1rsts ol  activity apl);~rently represent feed- 
ing times. This  was confirmetl by direct observation. 
Mrs. Irene Southworth (personal communication) of Mlonroe, iVlichigan, 
kept sight records (on file) of leeding times of [lying sci~riri-els coming to ;I 
leetling station ;rnd peanut butter log; her recoi-cls (l'able 2) agree closely 
wit11 the tlat;~ obtained with t l ~ c  automatic recording devices on the ESGR. 
TABLE 2 
Ol3~1:1<I'.A rl0NS 01' ~ L Y I N ( :  SQ~IIKKI'I.S C:OMIN(; ' T O  TIIE I;I'I.I)IN(; Sl.i\.l ION 01' 
MRS. IRFNE Sou [ . I I ~ V O R I I I  N  M ~ N R O I : .  MICIII(:AN 
No. o f  
rligl~ls No. of 
ol~sci-vcd visits 
1)rn-at ion 






Avcragc Iciigr l i  
of visit 






I ) c r c n ~ b e r ,  \n1711cr JY,  (rnd Ii(:b~.1l~7y: l'here was no difference ill activity 
on cloudy ;rntl clear nights in Deceml~er- ant1 Fel~ru;iry, but  in ,J;rnllary 
there was about 25 1):'. cent more activity on clol~tly nights than when clear. 
Dui.irlg rain and snow activity a11l)~;rretl retll~cetl, e.g., the morn in^ of 8 
I)cce~~iber,  but this type of recluction was apparent tlui-i~lg other nights 
witllout any precipitation. Snow (luring the morning of 12 December ant1 
7 ant1 15 February hat1 no al~preci;rl,le eRect on ;rctivity. On wintly nights 
tllc squirrels ;~ppeared to be as active 21s on calm nights (Figs. 20, 21). 
Telnperature influenced activity, but not always directly. On the night 
of 3 Ilecenlhcr, when ;I marked t1ecre;lse i l l  the level of activity occllrretl, the 
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ternperature dicl not differ ;~ppreciably from that of previous nights, but 
tl1el.e appears to have been a cooling trentl tluring the week previous to 
this with a retluction in average temperature from 10°C to about -4°C 
tl~u-ing the times when the sql~irrels were active. This was followetl by a 
slight warming trentl, but thcn the temperature again fcll. By 12 Dccember 
the average ternpel-atl~re during the active pel-iotl was -13.3"C. This  was 
lollowccl by another slight wstrming trentl and a sniall increase in activity 
unlil 18 and 19 December when tlie temperature again declined to about 
-13"<;. After this, temperature arid activity irlcreasetl once again. T h e  
sljoratlic times of activity throughout these rno~lths were probably spent 
I'eetling. Direct observ;~tions tluring various times oS night revealed that 
J'cw if ; ~ n y  intlivitl~~;~ls left the nest boxes. D11ring some nights (e.g., 14 De- 
cenibcr) the squii-rels rcniainctl in their nests for the entire night. 
i\/l<rrr.h clnd Apl-il: Activity levels t l ~ ~ r i n g  cloudy and clear nights did not 
tlil~fer significantly. Wintl alone hat1 no effect, but heavy wind with snow 
retluc:etl srctivity (5, 8, 10, 26, 27, 30 March). Kain sometimes hat1 some 
inllil,itory elf'ect (I7 s~ntl 18 April). A drop in the average tc~nperature from 
-1°C on 7 I\il;rrcIi to -8°C on 8 March was not accompanied by a marked 
~.etluclion in the activity levels, nor was a tlrop fronl 1°C on 15 March to 
-12°C on I6 M;~rch. However, ;I correlation was apparent between the ,level 
ol activily and tlie average temper;~t~~i-e tluring active times. T h e  ndtable 
exccption to this was 16 Rilarch when the temperature went down to -12°C. 
T h e  general level of activity tluring Rilarcll and April was higher than 
during tlie tllrce previous months, but the animals still spent much of the 
time in tlie nest I~oxes as eviclenc:ed by the trirnotlal pattern in activity until 
tlie 1 ; ~ s ~  hall ol April when at least some scluirrels were active througho11t 
the ri igli t (Fig. 22). 
c\ fair corl-el;~tion exists betwccn intensity o l  activity and the average 
tempcr;tture tlurirlg the active period in the months of January through 
Al~ri l  (Fig. 23). T11roughout the winter there was a bimodal, sometimes 
trirnotlal, pattern in periodicity of activity; tlie squirrels spent most of the 
time in the nest boxes antl cmle out only to feed. Mrs. So~~thworth's obser- 
v;rtions indicate that on sorrlc cold nights the sqllirrels did not come out of 
their nests to feetl. 
i \ / l r r y  (o1(1 , I IOIC:  The  squirrels were active through most of the night. Rain 
al~l>e;~rec'l to have sorrle inhibitory effect (3, 12, 15, 17, antl 19 June). Wind 
alone matle no tlilference. The  most striking effect on activity was the 
recluction which c:o~~ltl be seen on clear nights during which there was a full 
or ne;rrly f ~ ~ l l  nioon (16, 21, 22 Junc). This is similar to the phenomenon 
describetl by Ratlvanyi (1959) for G. sabrin~rs.. T h e  inhibition of activity 
drrring bright nights may be significant in reducing predation. 
T h e  Sew motori~etl camera rcc:ords ant1 the records obtainecl with the 
1 ; ~ .  23. 1<stc11t of ; I L I ~ \  it) of Ilyit~g squil-I-el:, tl~irillg (.acll ~rigllt,  J;~ilu;i~-y-r\pl-il, ~>lottctI 
:igail~st tile ;~ \c ragc  ;1111l)ie11t ~ C I I ~ I ) ~ S : I ~ I I I ~  cliiril~g ~ I I C  active l>crio(l. TI)(: I I I ~ : I S L I ~ C  of activity 
wa:, 1):isctl oil tllc t~ri t~l l)cr  of gacc tlcllcctio~~s in tlle ncst 1)oscs tlririt~g tllc s i x - u ~ i ~ ~ u t c  
i u t c r v ~ ~ l  I)!. 30 sq~iir1.c.1~ i l l  t l ~ c  1;lsgc oclttlool. cage at the Etlwiir S. (:col.gc, Rcscl-vc ill 1964 
("1" = I - I .  1 )  < .01; "I." - 14, 1, < .01; " I "  = 19. p < .01; "s" = 20, 1) < .01 for tllc 111o11lhs 
of J;rlru:~~-), I;cbrlt;~ry, h,I;rrclr airtl .-\l)sil. scsl)cctivcly, ;~ccol.tling to 1 1 1 ~  "co1.11c~r test") 
(Mootl, 1950). 
rrlotlifictl 7';1ylor tellll)er;~tt11.e ~.cc.order, botlr h o ~ n  ~ia tura l ly  occ~11.1-ing nests, 
c.losely ;~g~.ced wit11 tlre results ;t(c]rri~-ctl 1'01- c;~pti\,e animals. 
In gcncr;tl, the onset ant1 entl o l  ;~ctivity tcntl t o  f o l l o ~ ~  the season;rl 
pattern of changcs in photo1)eriotl. 1)uring long, cold winter nights two, 
sometimes three, lz;tks in ;~c.tivity ~vel-c seen. 'l'liese prolxtljly represcr~tetl 
l'cctling times. 
T h e  ~.ecortls intlic.;~te that  ;lc.livity w;~s  seltlo~rr g1.t:ntly inf lue~~cct l  by rain 
or  wintl ;~lonc,  bu t  these Sac-lo1.s in c o ~ i i l ~ i ~ l a t i o ~ l  were oSten inhibitory. l 'h is  
is rrot ~~eccssari ly inco~lsistellt with t l ~ c  ol)ser\rations of Sol1l)erger (1940) 
;tntl H ; IL : I I .~~  (19(i0), lor the nrcasure of' ;rctivity in the present sttrtly con- 
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cerncd the amount of time the squirrels spent entering and leaving the 
nests; Sollberger antl Hazard based their conclusions on direct field obser- 
vations. My own field obser\rations indicate that altllough the squirrels 
came out on wiiltly ant1 rainy nights, they were morc difficult to observe 
then since they nlovetl around less than during morc favorable conditions. 
Also most of their time was spent in sheltered feeding stations or retreats. 
T N  1 . 1 1 ~  MTILI, . -SC~~~;I~ observ;rtions of torpor in flying squirrels were made 
during the current study. In  l;ebruary, 1951, three torpid [lying squirrels 
were captured when their nesl tree was taken down. When the tree hit  the 
gro~~ncl ,  the nest cavity 111-oke open, b11t the squirrels remained curled up 
when liftctl fronl the ncst; they became active when handled a lew minutes. 
On 20 T;el,rr~;~ry 1!16O sever;il squirrels in an aggregation of 19 that was 
under study near Suntlerland, Massacllusetts, appeared to be semi-torpid 
;IS they t~tmbletl to the ground from their nest in an old flicker hole when 
tlie tree was shaken. On 27 February some ol' the indivicluals in the same 
nest ;~l>l>e:ired to be on the verge of torpor, since they rnatle inaccurate 
glides ant1 lantlcd on the ground when the nest was disturbed. Two lell out 
of the entrance to the nest directly into a stream below the tree. T h e  rectal 
lernper;Itllre of another intlivitlual was 29.4OC im~nediately auter the 
sc~uirl-el cell froin the nest (normal botly temperature is about 39°C). 
I N  CI\I'TI\IITY.-OI 2 Mai-cll 1963 (ambient te1nper;ittlre -1 2°C to - 1 @C, 
wit.h a low of -17.S°C Sour nights beroue) the 30 squirrels in  the outdoor 
enc1os111.c were forlntl to bc ill two aggregations of 9 and 21, respectively. 
'I'lleir lood s~111ply hat1 been depleted, although not for more than 36 hours. 
'I'lie members of the larger aggrcgi~ tion were a11 active when the nest box 
w:rs openetl for exalnination. Five in the smaller aggregation were appar- 
ently torpid, since they I-emained crulcd up  when lifted from the nest box. 
'Their cycs wcrc sh~r t  :in([ wlien placed on their leet they stood shivering. 
'I'l~ey became l~llly ac.tive in less than 20 minutes and ate with the other 
scluirrels. All 01' the squirrels wcrc :iCtive thc lollowing day when the nest 
1)oxcs were cllccked ;rgain. 
No instances of torpidity were obscrvetl tlurirlg the winter of 1963-64, 
l ~ c r l ~ : ~ ~ ~ s l ) e c ; ~ ~ ~ s c  the we;itller was niiltlcr than 11srral. Several attempts were 
iriaclc to duplicate the conditions of 2 March 1963 in  the laboratory, but 
the aniin;ils could not he intlucetl to go into torpor under coml~arable tem- 
~>eriittw(: ant1 l~hotoperiod contlitions even when food was withlleld. 
On 23 January 196.5 members ol an aggregation oC 10 in the outdoor 
c.;ige were serni-torpid. The  rectal teniperatl~re of one male sqrliri-el was 
22°C: ~ w o  minutes after the nest box was opened. T h e  thermistor was in- 
sertetl about 0.8 cm in the rectum and was kept the~,e for 3 1 minutes. During 
the first 15 minutes the temperature rose a t  a rate of O.S0C/minute. By 25 
minutes the rate increased to 0.5"C/minute, and by 31 minutes alter the 
ineasurenlents were begun the LemperatLure rose at a rate of lCC/minute  
until normal body temperature (39°C) was reaclletl (Fig. 24). Again, the 
food supply had been tlepletecl for about 36 hours belore the squirrels 
were I'ound torpid. 
I11 nature the animals probably enter torpitlit) after prolongetl colt1 
stress when the weather co~ltlitions (lo not permit access to their winter 
foot1 stores. The  phenoinenon is likely to be occasiollal in  character, unlike 
hiberation in Citcllzls t i~i t lccetnl i~lec~t i ts  ant1 other "true" hibern;~tors. 
In  nortllern climates, especially during the tvinter, :t non-hibernating 
hoineotherm is laced with the proble~n of 1-eplacing body heat lost to the 
1 0  2 0  30 4 0  
minutes 
1;1(;. 21. liisc in  I ~ o t l y  t c l ~ ~ ~ ) e r a t u l - e  of a fl)i!~g sq~tirrel  ; ~ r o ~ ~ s e d  fi-o~n tol.l>ol.. 
environment by metabolic heat procl~~ction. T a  cla this food is converted 
througll metabolic processes into heat. Even il ample lood supplies were 
availablc, the anirn;~l would be able to do this only within the limitations 
of its surface :t~.e;~/size relationship ant1 insulation, ambient temperature, 
antl tiine available to fl~lfill othcr necessary biological functions. In previous 
sections, p1lysic;tl ant1 behavio~.:tl resources available to G. volans were clis- 
cussetl. 111 this section an attempt will be made to analyze these resources 
quantit;~tively in light of calculated energy requirements of the animal 
as they arise untler natui-;\l circ~umstanccs. 
McNab (1963), who rnatle one ol the first atlcmpts to construct an energy 
butlget I'or ;I rnarnrn;ll, statetl that there is ;I need for "studies o l  the bio- 
energetics ol llomiother~ns [sic] tllat havc value untler natural contlitions" 
and th;ut the role oS "met;~holism must be expressed ;IS a S~inction of the 
p11ysic;tl events tIi;it c.omprisc nat~tral  conditions." His model is based on 
the V;II-iables ol t i ~ r ~ c ,  temperature, antl rate oC metabolism. 
In  thc c;rlc~il;~tion of a 11:trtial energy budgct lor G. voln?~.r, a more 
clescrilltive appro~1c.11 will be usccl, m;tinly because Sormulas given by 
McN;tb secrn to ovcr-c:oml~lic;ttc the situation. T h e  annr~al  "cost of living" 
1'01 Miclligan pol11tl:ttions of G. 7~~la77s will be estimated on the basis of 
continuons recortls ol' activily of the squirrels and weather lor an entire 
year, ;tnd on known energy I-ecluircmcnts ;tt v;rrio~is teml~eratures Ilased on 
label-atory tlata. 111 :~tltlition, behavioral Ixitterns such ;is aggregation and 
nest-br~iltling as they occur untlcl. natru.al contlitions will be taken into 
consitleration (Fig. 25). Hccause data are incomplete for some phases ol the 
anim:~l's be1l;tvior :inti pl~ysiology, extrapolations have been made when 
necessary. 
McNal~ ;rntl blo~.~.ison (1963) fount1 that tluring activity Pe?.o7/.rysc1rs in- 
crcasecl its mct:~l~o!ic: rate to :tl~out twice that of the basal rate. I n  flying 
squirrels slight activity brought about as ~nitcli as a threc-[old increase, and 
incre;tscs of 111) to cigllt timrs the basal metabolic rate were observed while 
the :~ninlal was ill the respiratory chamber (Fig. 3). Untlel- rlatural contlitions, 
when the anim;~ls glitle ant1 climb, rll~icll greater increases must occur. I11 
hurn;tns, untrainetl intlivicluals rnay increase their 0, consumption 14.5 
tilncs tllc basal r;tte in strenlious work, a trained athlete as much as 21 
times (Urotly, 1945). Flying squiri-cls (lo not remain vigorously active con- 
tinually while they nl-c out of the nest; also, tluring vigorous activity the 
elfcctivcness of the insr~l;~tion 01' the pe1:tge is likely to decrease (Hart and 
Meroux, 1'355). Iior the pllrposc ol' calculating the energy butlget I have 
assu~nctl tllat the insulativc cKecti\~encss of the pelage is reduced by one- 
Cortrth I~ecausc of activity ant1 that, on the avcrage, activity in the wild 
rcsults in ;L foul.-fold inc.~.e;~se in the metabolism over the basal rate. 
In  order to detel.lnine the low temperatures at which a flying squirrel is 





1:1(.. 25. Vl in i l~~a l  Ir1ct;tl)olic I-;IICS ((.ut~-al,olatctl to I)otly ~ ~ I I I ~ ) ~ I ; I [ I I I - ~ )  o f  I)ing scl~~irrc,ls 
;[I v x r i o ~ ~ s  : I I I I ~ ) ~ ( . I I I  ~ c I I I ~ ) ( ~ ~ ; I [ I I I . ~ s  w l ~ i l c  ( I )  ~ s ~ ) o s c ~ I .  ((2) i l l  ;I 11.c~ c;t\ity. (9) i l l  ;I 11esL ill lllc 
tree t::ivity, ;111tl (4) ill ~ I I  aggi-cg;ttio~i ill ;I I I C ~ ~ .  '1-11c I I ~ I -  g1:11)11 ~ ~ c ~ ) r c s c ~ ~ t s  per  c c ~ i t  s ; ~ ~ i ~ i g s  
of energy tlcrivctl ~ I - O I I I  c ;~t l r  of ~ I I V  f i~trors ,  co~rs~~.tcc.Lctl o n tlrc .  Ixrsis o f  t l ~ c  nrct;lbolic ~-;itc 
v ;~ l r~cs  u ~ ~ t l c r  c a c l ~  c o ~ l t l i l i o ~ ~  cxtral)ol;rtctl to -10°(: (see Lcxl). 
'. '. 
5 . 
:tble to ixt1;tncc t l ~ e  llcat loss thl-o~rgh t~.;rnsSel- by 11e;lt l)~.otl~lcetl irs :I by- 
]xo(luct 01' ~ n u s c t ~ l a ~ .  ;rctivity, the lollowing citlcu1;rtions r~eetl to Ile m;ttle. 
Exrr:tl)ol:~lioll 01' the rr1et;ibolisrrl-teml)er;ttu~.e cwve  intlicates that a [lying 
scluirrel ;tt -14°C: woultl h;r\,c to cxl~er~cl  19.8 c;tl/(grn. hr.) 01. 13.6 cal/(grn. 
Ilr), in excess oS I,as:~l r ec~~~i~-c rnen t s ,  6.15 cal/(g~rl .  Ill-.). 11' the insulative 
cl1'cc:tivcness of tllc l ~ e l i ~ g e  is t1cc1-eirsetl by orle-I'o~t~-cll ( uring ;~ctivity, to 
1r1;rintain llorrieothcrniy hear 111-ocluction Irlrtst i~lc~.ease 1)y one-lourt11 to 
c.oinpens;ite Sol- t l ~ c  ;~tltlitionitl loss. Thlrs, 1.25 X 19.8 = 24.75, ~lhicl1 is 
roughly cclu;~l to ;I I'ou1.-l'oltl illc~.e;ise of bas:tl ~ l~et ; tbol ic  I-;tte (6.17 X '1 = 
2/l.(i8) (ass~rmetl irvcrage 1-ate clrtring aclivity). As long 21s this itnlount of 
Ilc;~t is ~)ro(l~lcctl  l l ~ r o l ~ g h  ac.tivity n o  atlclilior~i~l 11e;tl ~~roclt lct ion shollltl be 
1lecessitl.y clown to iilribic~~r t e ~ l ~ l ~ e ~ - a t u r e s  of - 1 / l 0 C :  unless rhe pelage illstr- 
1;rtion tlec.reascs by rrlol-e th;ttl 25 pel' cent as :I ~.csult of ;tctivity. ISclow 
-11°C with tllc orle-I'o~t~-tll lec.1-ease it1 the ir~srl1;ttive effec.tiveness of the 
pel;rgc, energy exl)cl~tliture woultl 11rob;lbly have to be inc~~e;tsctl ; ~ t  ;I cul.\,i- 
lillea~. r;rte starring at : ~ l ) o u ~  0.50 c:~l/(gni. 111.. "(I), ill ;tcltlitioll to the ;rmoulll 





savings --- --- -.. -- -- ---- , 
Tlie  activity 1-ecorcls for 30 squirrels under 1l;ttural c.lini;~tic corltlitions 
arc summarized in the previo~ls section (Figs. 17-22); it is assumed that  
these records reflect tlle active time of natural  pol~ulations under compar- 
able weather contlitions. 1)tci-ing ir~;tctivity, tlie squir1.el is insulatetl by 
nesting nlaterial and by the ~'t,ootl enclosing the nest cavity (see section on 
Physiology of Nesting Be1i;tvior). In colt1 mont l~s  the squii-rels were found 
to aggregate in the wilt1 (;l\.erage of six animals in ;I nest). T h e  cncrgy 
budget is ca1cul:tted for a squirrel of average weight (50 gms) nesting alone 
in  tllc warm months (/\pril thro~lgli  October) and as a mcmber of a n  aggre- 
gation of six in  the cold months. Co~l t inuous  teml~eratrl~-e 1-ecortls ant1 other 
climatic data wcrc collcctecl on the ESGR (luring the sanie year that activity 
was measured and  that  ye;ti- (July 1963-Junc 1964) was a s s ~ ~ m c d  to be 
"typical" for the put-posc of calculating the energy budget. 
I n  cons t r~~c t ing  an  energy budget from these types ol tl;tt;t, 1 recogni/e 
tlli-ee main activity levels of the animals: 
(1) Active time-time tluring ~vhich the squirrel is ac.ti1.c. 
(2) Solitary inactivity-time s1)ent alone ill ;I ncst. 
(3) Aggregation inac~ivity-tiine sllcnt in an  >~ggregation. 
T h e  salicnt points of thc clata can I J ~  exl)ressetl ;IS: 
wlicre Cry, C.,, and C ,  represent, in order, thc calories exl~entled duriiig 
total time, time clrlring whicll tlic anim;rls were active, ant1 tirile d ~ ~ r i n g  
which they were inactive. (1, ant1 C ,  can be ftcrt1ic1- tlefirletl as: 




in  which: 
t ,  = total active tirile tluring which temperatures exceed T' 
T' = lower critical temperature of activity 
M I  = metabolism during ;lssumed average activity 
K ,  = rate ol' increase in metabolism at various temperatures during t,, 
L , ,  = total tirrie tluring whicll teinl>eratures are lower than T'; or  the 
number of horns in each increment, e.g., T r  - l0C, T' - 2°C . . . . 
1" - a oc 
A = observetl range of' temperatures below T' 
C , = t , M , + K ,  C t , , A + t , M , + K ,  1 t.3, a 





t, = tot:11 i11;tctive tiine tluring which temperat.ures exceed T" 
T" = lower critical teinper;~ture of the animal nesting alone 
M, = metabolism tluring illactivity during t, = M,,,,, 
I<, = rate ol met;~bolism increase tluring t,, 
I,, = total tiine tlliring which temperatures are lower than T", or the 
number of hours in each increment, e.g., T" - l°C, T" - 2°C 
. . . .  T"- a " c  
a = obscrvetl range oi temperatures below T" 
t:, = total in;tctive time (luring which temperatures exceed T' " 
T, ,, - lower critical temperature of the animal nesting as a member of 
an average s i ~ e  aggregation 
Ni,, = met;ibolism during inactivity during t, = M, = Nl,;,,,, 
I<:; = r;tte ol metabolism increase tlttring t,, 
L,, = total time tluring ~vhicll temperatures are lower than T' ", or tlle 
number of 110111-s in each increment, e.g., T' " - l0C, T' " - 2°C 
. . . .  T'"- a oc 
a = o1)servetl range ol temperatures below T' " 
T h e  values in the above equations will vary between species and within 
species; there may be variations among populations. In other species there 
may be additional states that must be consitleretl or the situation may be 
simplifietl. Following are obsei-vet1 or ca1crtl:ttetl critical temperature and 
metabolism values lor a 70-gm G. 71olnms in southern Michigan. 
T' = 14°C 
T" = 4°C 
Tf " = -9°C 
MI  = 4(M ,,,,,,,) = 1727 cal/lir 
M., = M,, = M ,~ , s~ , l  = 432 cal/hr 
K, = 0.50 cal/(gm.hr."C) 
I<., = 0.50 cal/(gm.hr."C) 
K,, = 0. 12 cal/(gm.hr."C) 
(K,,  K,, antl K,, probably become ct~rvilinear ates at low temperatures) 
Calories expentled dltriilg each month of the year were calculated on tllc 
b, 'tsis , '  of ;tctivity ant1 tenlljerattli-e recol-tls. Average teii~pcratr~re for each 
hour during each 24-hour period was c:onsideretl. For llle purposes of c;tlcu- 
lation, whenever the squirrels were ;tctive it was assumed that metabolism 
increased to l o ~ ~ r  tiines basal rate as long as teinl~erat~~i-es w re above -14°C. 
Caloric exl~entliturc for inactive pel-iotls was tleterininetl fro111 laboratory 
data (see section on Physiology of Nesting Rellavior, ant1 summary on Fig. 
25) ant1 varietl accortling to temperature and the size of the nesting group, 
i.c., whetller the animal was living alone or in an aggregatioil during that 
time ol' yeill- in the wild. On a monthly basis the calcl~latetl energy expendi- 
till-e of ;in awl-iigc flying sq~tirrel  in southern Mic11ig;in appe:irs in Fig. 26; 
~ I I  ;In ;~llnttal ~itsis: 
C,,.,,, , , i  = 6,890 I<c;il 
~\lr .hor~gh to~.l~itlity ~v :~s  not ol~servetl d t l r i~ lg  the year that ;~c:tivity I-ecortls 
wet-e t;tken, this p l~enon~e l lon  shoultl be included in  the blttlget. T h e  atljust- 
merit f;ictor lor this would be: 
<;, - C, + CTO 
where (:, is the c.alo~ic r~t i l i ra t io~l  (luring inactive time in  the ncst ant1 C.p, 
the c.;iloric u t i l i / a t i o ~ ~  t lr~ring the time spent in  torpidity under giver1 tem- 
pcl'at 111-c (on(liti01ls. 
I 'rro~,s ill tllc c:~l(.ulatior~ may arise in  the estimation o l  the level oC 
;tctivity arlcl the tlcterrnin;~tion of the resultant metal~olic rate (luring the 
times the atli~rlal is out  of the ncst (the amount o l  heat loss during activity). 
months 
20 
PIC. 26. P I o ~ ~ t l ~ l y  corals of c;~lcttlatcd c l ~ c ~ - g y  expcnditurc of all a\el-agc flying sqlli1-1-cl 
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A more nearly accurate estimate of this will be attemptetl at a later time. 
Also, the levels of activity vary tluring the night ant1 tluring tliHe1-ent times 
of the year, c.g., during October ;lncl November when tlie squirrels are 
storing footl the activity is much inore intense than in May and June al- 
though the environmental teinperatui-es may not be very different. T h e  
activity recortls show this to some extent, but more accurate ~neasui-emcnts 
are neetlecl. Atltlitional energy requi~.ements during pregnancy antl lactation 
should also bc taken into consideration. 
With better estimates of the nurriber ol nuts ant1 acorns stored by wild 
pop~llations, one can arrive at it more nearly accurate evaluation of llie 
energy available in tlie form of footl stores. T h e  estimate based on the 
performance of captive arlilrlals was ;I maximtlm pote~ltial ot 15,000 nuts 
per animal (see section on Food Storirig) untler contlitions of itle;~l tempel-a- 
t11i-es antl an ;~bundallt footl sul~ply. 
IS an average squirrel livetl entircly on hickory 1111ts, its ;~nnual  food 
consuinl)tio~~ basetl on the energy budget, would be H!)2 nuts*. Untler 
natural conditions and compar:~ble temperatures caloric intake woultl 
probably be greater since activity wo~~lc l  be rriore intense, e.g., through 
incl-eased climbing and gliding. Nevertheless, tliere appears to be more footl 
stored than is rleetlctl in most years. 7'his shoultl conipensate in 13a1-t for 
pilfering of the footl stores by other squirl-els, by inic.e, ant1 by birds. 
Cagetl squirrels ate 2 hickory nuts (15,356 caloriesi) a (lay at 23OC, with 
a 15-hour photoperiotl; at Z°C the food consumption incre;~setl to 3.5 nuts 
(26,873 calories) ;I day witli ;I 10-hour pliotol~eriod. T'liis means that during 
the nine hours ol' tlarkness while the sqr~irrcls were active, the average 
energy expentliture at 23OC was a h o ~ ~ t  2.3 tinies greater t l ~an  the basal 
metabolic rate; at 2OC the average energy cxpentliture tluriing the active 
time (1.1 11o111.s) was ;~l)out 3.7 tirnes grcater than tlie basal metabolic rate. 
Thus, the ;rc.trl;tl energy expentlitrn-e in the laboratory al~lxoximatcs the 
calculatetl expentliture in the fieltl untler coml~arablc tcniperature con- 
tlitions. 
Although lriorc i~lformatiorl is neetled to cons t r~~c t  a coinl~lete energy 
budget, it is quite clear even with a limited amount of information that 
the savings il ic~~rretl  through various behavior patterns ( e . ~ . ,  nest-building, 
lability in activity cycles, periodic: torpitlity, ant1 season;ll aggregation) place. 
the anim;~l in a m ~ ~ c l i  more favorable relatioliship with its environment in 
tlie winter i l l  northern climates than one might h;lve exl)ectetl. As was intli- 
catetl previously, while in ;I nest, animals in an aggregation of six remain 
* Tllc mexl of an aver;~gc hickory t ~ u t  r~scd it1 llle cxl,erilncnts weigllcd 1.1 gralns. If 
they had the samc food value as closcly rc1;rtetl "pecans" (Spcctor, 1056), thcse hickory 
nrwts averagcd 7678 calories per nut. 
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within their Lone of tlicrrnal neutrality as long as ambient teml~eratures 
are over -10°C. nclow that temperature, energy expenditure rises inorc 
slowly 0.12 cal/(gm. hr. "C), than that of an exposetl animal, 0.50 cal/(gm. 
hr. "C). T h t ~ s ,  l r o n ~  the st;intlpoint of heat loss, the aggregation acts as a 
l;rrger, better insitlatetl animal. 
Sul-viva1 tllrough the most rigorous winters in the northern states at a 
reasonable c~lergctic cost ~ iou l t l  require aggregations of at least two animals. 
T h c  ovcrwin~cring snccess is thils seen to bc clepentlent on population 
tlensity. Social bchavior leatling to aggregation not only has survival value 
i n  terms of l~opulations persisting from year to year in tllc northermost 
p;lrts of the geographic range, but also r-educes tlle average cost of living in 
all winters, which may be ;in important factor even in the ccntr;il parts of 
the geogr;iphic range during years wllen Sood supply is rctluced. 
Pcrhal)s the rnosl inlportant factor in the overwintering success oC flying 
scluirrels, antl ~)rol);tbly otlicr non-hiberating, supra-nivean rodents, in the 
northern climates is their ability to remain relatively inactive tlirougll the 
colt1 inonths. Al)parcntly, reserves oi' Sat which accuinulate as the animals 
i'eetl on their loot1 stol-es allow tlle stluirrels to remain inactive for several 
t1;rys without eitlicr lcctling or going into torpor (see ;~ctivity recortls for 
December-March). I S  the unlavorable weather persists antl the fat reserves 
tlecre;~sc, the animzlls may go into torpor ant1 thus retluce their energy 
expentliture. Periodic test arousals enal~le tlic animals to Seed as soon as 
weather coiitlitions l~ermit it. As a result, ericrgy expentlitures can be kept 
clown ;11itl ;ire a b o ~ ~ t  the same (luring the colt1 nlontlls as ill summer (Fig. 
26). '1'1ie greatest costs, 21s inclicated by data horn the caged animals, are 
;~ccrllcd i l l  the rnonths of October and Novernber when activity is normally 
increasetl bec;~r~se of footl storing. T h e  caged squirrels hat[ very few footl 
items available that were suitable for storing. Yet, during the storing season 
thcre was a general increasc in activity in  spite of the scarcity of storable 
loocl items. T h e  obscrvetl increases in energy expentliture by the caged 
;~nim;rls during the spring (March-May) may have resltlted from co l~ r t s l l i ~  
and copulatory activities. 
Consitlering tll;~t nest construction, seasonal aggregation, lability of a(:- 
tivity cycles, antl torpitlity arc highly important in  the energy budget of the 
llying s y u i r ~ d ,  it w o ~ ~ l t l  ;lppear th;~t  without these atlaptations, providetl 
the energy butlget is ;I reflection of its prcsent energctic limits, this species 
wol~ltl be confinetl to climates considerably milder than are found in much 
oP its present geographic range. Although for inany species food tloes not 
appear to he a short-term limiting factor, the total expcntliture of energy 
by an anii~ial ant1 srtbsequently its lootl intake, must have ~,hysiological 
limits. Evcn with ;In unliinitetl food sul~ply, the animal cannot spend an 
cxcessive : lmo~~n t  or tirnc Sectling. Tlltls, survival is limitcd to areas where 
the exl,endittue ol energy I e q u i ~  etl to m;tint,~in homeothel my cnn I)e met 
wlthout untluly inhinging on otlie~ e55entlal f ~ r n t t ~ o n s  in tlie lile ol the 
' ~n i~na l .  
ANALYSIS OF PAST AN11 PlIESENT DISTIIIBUTION 
I n  ortler to evaluate thc influence of various envirorlmental f:~cto~-s on 
the distrib~ltio~l ol a species it is necessary to compare elements of the 
environment within variot~s p ;~~ - t s  ol' the species' gcogr;~phic range. This 
inclutles an ;111alysis ol variorls vegetative associations and climatic 1':tctors 
;tntl the tletermination 01' the tlepentlencc of the species on these factors. 
St~ch ;I tletel-mination, ;~lthougll basetl on many :tss~lmptions, at leilst ern- 
phasizes the aspects of the biology of a species which neetl further st~ltly. 
PKI.:SENT DISTKIKUTION. -T~~~  present range of the southern flying sqllirl,el 
(;I~trcornys -c/ola?ls, covers most of eastern United States, extending north to 
inclutle rnl~ch of Nlinnesota, \i\Iisconsin, Michigan, and parts of Ontario, 
New York, Vermont, antl New H;unpshire. T h e  western bountlary is 
I'ormctl by the prairie region. Isolatetl ~,opulations of (;. volnns itre ;tlso 
known l'ro~n tlecitluous and ~nixetl conifer rorests in the mottntains of 
Mitltlle ilmerica from Mexico to Honduras (Hall antl Kelson, 1959). Its 
range incl~rdes the f~~l lowing  lil'e-zones as tlefinetl by Merriam (1899): Ca- 
u;rdia~l (northern Lower Peninsula o f  Mic.hig;~n); l'ransition (parts of 
Minnesot:~, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ontario, New York, Vermont, New Harnp- 
shire, Massachc~setts, ant1 other eastern states in high ;tltitt~tles); Upper ;tntl 
Lower Austral. I t  is ;lbs:nt from all other Canadi;tn regions antl from the 
17r;rnsition ol Nortllwestern Minnesota, Qltebec (along the St. Lawrence 
Kiver), antl southern Maine* (Hall and Kelson, 1'359). 
C;. -oolans is found in various habitats. In  mature hartlwoods of Rilinncsota 
it inhabits ;~ssociations ol basswootl, sugar maple, elm, and oak, and ;tlso 
:lssocies o'f oak-aspen. I t  is also I-eported to occur in counties within the 
"bircll-pine-sprt~ce-fir belt" (Grn~tlerson ant1 Beer, 1953). 
In  Michigan I fount1 G. -oolans in oak-hickory associations, antl in ;ispen 
stilntls with scattered oaks. 111 M:tss;rc:lit~setts their 1i:tbitats were vari;tble, 
e.g., retl maple-oak-white pine association, oak-maple antl beech-maple 
* Wlicti writing this section I was ~ ~ c ~ - ~ ~ l c x c d  over t l ~ c  fact that  no sl)ccitncns of G. voln,~.s 
Iiad I~ccn  reported from soutlicrn ~Mai~ic.  Tlic  isotlici-n~ wliicl~ occul-s ;kt the northcrt1 
bounclary of this sljccies it1 Vcrtiiont ant1 New 1l;unl)shire iilso extentls into Maitie. Rccetitly, 
Irowcver, 1 discovered some spcci~iicns at tlic A~nci-ican Ml~scurn o f  Katural History (AMNII 
166835 arid l(i(i8YG) which liad been collcctcd by (I;. H. Heinricli i l l  Xovcnibcr 1951 ill 
l>rytlcn, Maine (Franklin Co.). This  is the first record, to 111y k~iowledgc, of G. 710k1115 in 
Maitic. l ' l ie  isotherm a t  the locality wlicrc tliesc s l ~ e c i ~ ~ i c n s  were collcctcd co t i for~~is  with 
~1i;lt a t  the nortlicrn bonndary of t l ~ c  s)jccics in \'el- noti it and  New Hatlipsl~ire. 
lorcsts, scrub oak woodlands, gray birch-oak-hemlock mixtures ;~ntl  aspen 
st;lntls with scatteretl oaks. 
Osgoocl (1938) notecl tllat tliere has been a "marked decrease in numbers" 
of G. 71olrrlls subseqt~cnt to tlie occurrence of the gray squirrel (Scizrrzis caro- 
linc11.ris) in Vermont. Flying squirrels were reported from Kutlancl and 
Wintlliarn counties, in thc Champlain Valley, and along the Soothills of the 
Green Mount;~iris. ilccording to Osgoocl this would be equivalent to the 
Transition Zonc wit11 an association of white pine, basswootl, elm, butternut, 
ant1 hickory. 
In lnorc soutlie~-n parts o f  the range they have been reported lrom 
beec:li-nl;tplc Sorests in Pcn~lsylvania (Sollberger, 1940) ant1 in oak-hickory 
;~nt l  black oak-sweet gum-retl map!e associations in southern Illinois (Layne, 
1958). O n  peninsular Marylantl near Pocornoke, I observctl tlietrl in cut-over 
cypress swamps where the most abuntlant plants were wliite cetl;~r (Chnrnae- 
cyp(l1.i~ thyoitles), rctl 1n;lple (Acer ~~rbl-urn),  and loblolly pine (Pin~rs t(teda); 
within several l l~~r~t l re t l  yartls were more uplancl type wootll;~ntls (mostly 
oak (Q'~rcr.clls). I11 Georgia they have been observed in both hartlwood 
forests ant1 tlrrkcy oak-pine associations along thc coastal plain (Colley, 
lY(i2). I n  Floritla, J. (;. Nloore (1917) found them in turkey oak-pine associ- 
ations, in bay heat1 ant1 in xeric llammock (live oak). 
Thus, it appears that the species is not closely confinetl by  plan^ associa- 
tions. Nci the~  is i t  liniitetl by foot1 spec.ies. 
Tlie northwestern p;lrt of its rang: exterltls about 300 miles farther 
north tli;~n the nortllet.nmost hickory, Cnrya ountn (Harlow and Harrar, 
1058). In the nort1ie;lst this llickory is lountl about 100 miles north of the 
soutllern bouncl;~t-y of Maine, but G. uolans has not been observed in that 
state*. T h e  northern limit of the tlistribution of white oak, Q~ierc~is  nlbn, 
is 200 or niore miles farther north than the known range ol G. volans, but 
in Minnesota this oak tlocs not extent1 21s far north as tloes the squirrel (by 
;tbor~t 200 ~nilcs). 'l'liis absence ol a correlation between the distribution 
or (:. uolans and the tlistribution of potential food trees undoubtedly re- 
flects tile I;~bility it1 the type of loot1 requirements of this sl~ec:ies.. 
PAST ~ > l s ~ l ~ l l ~ l ~ . r l o ~ . - ( ; .  U O / ( L ~ . S  occnrred in Pennsylvania ant1 Virginia in 
late Pleistoc.ene ((;uiltlay and Bender, 1960; Guilday, 1962). Pleistocene 
records of tlie northern flying squirrel, G. .saDrinzrs, have been reportetl for 
Virgini;~ (Guiltl;~y, IY(i2), (;alifornia (Merriarn and Stock, 1!925; Stock, 1925), 
; ~ n d  lor Nl~trylantl (Gitlley ant1 Gazin, 1938). In Virginia ant1 Marylantl, the 
arcas Iron1 whicli the rossils were collected are currently unoccupied by the 
latter species. In  Virginia the fossils ol G. sabrinus were associatetl with other 
species now inhabiting the Canadian Lile Zone, but are no longer found 
in thc ;Ireas lrom which the lossils came (Guilday, 1962). 
C~ril t lay ~~os tu la t e t l  that  the l'auna ;~ssociated with the flying squirrel ma- 
terial existetl tluring early post-Wisconsin (about 1 1,000 years ago) antl 
ljredates the post-Pleistocene warming j,eriocl. Accorcling to Martin (1958), 
tlle area where Gui1tl;ly's fossils of G. suhrirllrs were lortntl wits covered by 21 
boreal forest (21 l;rvorable habitat  lor  this species, bu t  not lor G. vo ln?~s )  
about 18,000 ye:rrs ago. Martin ~,ost~tl;itecl a I~OI-CIIM~;I I .CI  recession of tlte 
boreal forest about 10,700 years ago, alter the Valtlers lie-;ttlvance. Accord- 
ing to his maps (of the ice sheets, forest types, tuntlra, ant1 taiga 10,700 and  
18,000 years ago, and  for the l~resent)  C. snOrirr~ts coultl have inllahitetl 
eastern lJnited St;~tes only in areas more southerly or  at  lower elcv;~tions 
than tile arc;ls occupied at  present, i.c., south o l  the Great Lakes region 
ant1 a t  low elevations in the Appalac.hian region. All of these areas are 
now occupiecl only by C;.  voln?ls. T h e  range of (;. ~(ibrilrrrs must have 
rececletl in a nortllward direction ant1 to lligller elev;rtions, e.g., in tlle 
Catskill, Atlirontlat.k, Berkshire, ant1 Al,p;~lac.l~ian regions, within the last 
10,700 years. I11 the Connecticut Valley in  Massachlrsetts, for cx;rnll,le, only 
G. volarrs inhabits the lowlantls; (;. .stlbritl~rs occurs at  higher elevations, 
olten quite isol;~tctl from ;ltljoining popul;~tions. 
I luring gl;~ci;~tion,  G. 7~~ln1l . s  was 11robably excluded Srom northern United 
States ;ultl may have spreatl into Mitldle Arnerica. G. snOl-i7lzis ;\l,])arently 
sougllt refuge in  so~tthwestcrn ant1 possibly southeastern LJnitetl States antl, 
21s the c!imate became w;u-ir>et., (;. stibrinlc.c was replacetl by G. uoln7zs i n  
the eastern states, except in the isolated areas of the C h a d i a n  Life Zone 
that  still persist at  higher elevations (Hall a n d  Kelson, 1959). 
S I > I I C I J I . A . ~ I ~ N S . ~ ~  the 1j;lsis of tile more soutllerly tlistribntion of G. 
uoln71s, as conll,;lrecl with C:. s(~bri~r~e.s ,  ant1 the differences in the morj~hology 
o l  their bac.trla (the latter having a baculum remarketlly similar to  some o l  
the Hylopctes o l  Asia), Bur t  (1960) ~~ost t r la ted  that G. uolnt7s became sep- 
arated from the ]) ;rent  stock in  Asia earlier than G. stebrinlrs. Since G. 
volnns is ;rl~sent from the west c.oast of North America, zrntl tloes I I ~ L  appear 
in the Pleistocene tlel~osits there, it seems likely that tliis species followed 
a path  east ;rcross what is now northern Canada, then soutll along the east 
coast o l  the Unitetl States. T h i s  route ;Ippe;rrs to have heen followed a t  that 
time (Miocene ;lnd Pliocene) by other forest-tlwelling forms sucll as Gortr- 
photheri~enr ant1 iVfnrrlttllrt (Hil)b;~rtl, pel-sonal comm~rnication). During the 
Miocene tllel-e was also a spreatl of Artz$hiryo?i, Sro~n tlle Oltl IYorld, which 
nligllt llave l'ollowecl a similar route (Wilson, 1960). Like the forest masto- 
dons (Hibbartl, ~ ~ e r s o n a l  co~nmunic.;rtion) and Pitytnys (Blair, 1958), G. 
.rmlnns prob;tbly re;~clletl Mitltlle America tluring the Pleistocene. According 
to pollen stutlies of P o t ~ g e r  antl T h a r p  (1954), Texas (northeast of Austin) 
has had alternately spruce-fir and  alder-chestnut lorests; this suggests that 
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favorable climates and habitats existed between what is now southwestern 
Texas and northern Mexico. Similar habitats could have extended south 
to Hontlur ;~~.  Ilepentling 011 how extensive these lorests were, they coultl 
have served as avenues for the sprcatl ol G. volnns into Mexico and Middle 
America. Tlle subsequent separation ol the populations ol G .  uola,zs in 
Mitltlle America from those in North America occurretl with the alterna- 
tion of moist and dry periods in the central part oS the United States. 
I t  is likely that the dry periods resulted in the restriction of favorable 
habitats to high elevations on the west coast and subsequently populations 
of G. s a b r i ~ ~ ~ l s  in outhern California (San Rernardino Mountains) became 
isolated lrom rnore northern populations. This does not account for the 
distribution pattern on llle east coast, however, where the populations of 
G. ~ a b r ~ ~ z r l s  are rel'ltively isolatetl, but Transition forests extend to lower 
elevations than the squirrel (e.g., Mt. Tom lieselvation, near Holyoke, Mas- 
s;rchl~setts). In the Nlt. Tom Range, although no major differences could 
be detected in  the flora of the areas from which the two tlillererlt flying 
squirrels werc collected, tllc aieas with G. sabrznus wele often observed 
to have temperatures 10" to 20°F lower in winter than areas in which 
G. volans were found. 
I n  Michigan and Massachusetts the northernmost bounda~y of G. v o l a n ~  
as drawn by Burt and C;rossenheider (1964) agree, Lnirly well with the 20°F 
(-(i.7OC) isotllcirri ol  average Jnnuary temperature (Climate and Man, 
1941); in \iViscon,in and Minnesot'r with the 12°F (-11°C) isotherm of 
average January temperature. Throughout the entire extent of the northern 
boundary  lie average number oS Srost Sree days is about the same (about 
140). Altllough both of tllcse measures reflect aspects of environmental tem- 
perature, it is difficult to determine what aspects ol temperature might be 
stressf~~l.  Moreover, there may be large tlilt'erences in temperature in local 
microclimates wllich tlo not necessarily agree with national weather maps. 
And certainly flying sqr~irrcls tlo not occur in every habitat that is included 
in a range map. 
Yet, the constancy ol' inany temperature measures, e.g., average annual, 
(i.4"C 0.8" (43.5"F -t 1.5"F); average January, -9.4"C 2.8" (15°F 
-I-  5°F); average July, 20°C 1- 1 "C (GSO1; 2"); ant1 average annual mini- 
mum, -SI.G°C +- 4 ° C  (-33°F I+ 7°F) along the northern boundary of the 
range of this species is remarkable. In  areas where the energy budget studies 
were condrtc:tetl the squirrels can probably exist during most winters with- 
out much more ol' an cnergy expenditure than during summer (discussed 
pi-eviously). IS the calculated energy budget is truly a budget, i.e., not just 
an account oP energy expenditure, and this species were disposed to extend 
its range nortliward without any changes in behavioral or physiological 
cllaracteristics, its energy expenditure during the winter would be greater 
than tluring the rerrl;tinder ol the year, with the 1.es11lt t l l ;~t  foot1 sul~ply  
nligllt act as a limiting factor. 111 years o l  lood scarcity the species n ~ i g l ~ t  
become food liinited ant1 realize a decrease in pol~ula t ion derisity. T h i s  in 
lurn woulcl be less 1avor;ible I'r.oni the s t ; ~ n t l l ~ o i i ~ t  of energetics bcc;ruse 
aggregations wo11ltl he smaller ant1 t l ~ e  ~ ~ o l ~ u l a t i o n  woultl lose this atltli- 
lional increnierlt in its pattern of lieat conscl.v;~tion. Although some of this 
slress co11ltl he allevialetl by increasing the zunorlnt o l  nesting mate~- i ;~l ,  
it is a t  s11cl1 times in  areas of low telnpel-atures that  poplllations o l  G. scc- 
br in~rs ,  which appear lo bc better ;~ t la l~te t l  1'01. cold climates, ~ ~ o t ~ l c l  p1.01)- 
ably be Inore successful than C:. ~)oln~i .s .  
I n  somewhat warmer clirn;~tes (i.e., still J';II. enougll I I ~ I - L I I  so that  C;. scr- 
Oritrris is ~ i o t  subjectetl to Ileat stl.ess), the two sl~ecies woultl ~)rol~;ibly (lo 
equally well except th ;~ t  i11 ;lI-e;ls wher:: the ranges ol the spzc.ies meet, (;. 
7)olcrlr.s lerltls to breed earlier (Mr~rrl, ~ ~ n l ~ r ~ l ~ l i s h e t l  tl:~ta). 7'he con11)etition 
exl)eriments between the two species suggest that norl-repi-otll~ctive intli- 
vi t l~r;~ls were about ec1~1;llly :~ggressi\,e. Fielcl o1)servations indicatetl t l ~ a t  in 
G. uolans Serrlales with young were s~~cc.esslul in 111-ocrrl-ing ant1 ~.etaining 
the most lavorable nest sites of t l~ose av:~il ;~ble to the sl)ecies ;IS a whole. I n  
t l ~ e  laboratory, reprodr~ctive fem;~les ol' G. 7~oln11.s ;tpl)e;lred to be slightly 
cloniinant (or a t  least as ;rggressive) OVCI. fe~n;rles of (;. .scrb~.ilr~rs th;~t  hat1 
young. In  the laboralory none of the lcmale (;. -i)o/n?ls with young were 
evictctl from their nest boxes by Tem;~le (;. .scchrZ~rris witll yolrng wheri only 
:I single nest box was avai l ;~ l~le  to both species ((luring il pel.iotl of ;it least 
3 days). I t  is, therefore, possible that  in 31-eas t l l ;~ t  both sl~ecies could 110- 
tenti;rlly inllabit, G. volnns occul)ics the limitctl numbers o l  Savorable nest 
sites c;u-lier (luring the 1-eprotluctive season (bcc;tt~se i t  br-eecls earlie]-) than 
G. sclbri~r~cs, leaving the latter species to oc.c.t~l~y the 1e.s fa\ior-able nest 
sites. T h i s  type of competition nlay be t l ~ c  reason why polx~lations o l  (;. 
snhrinr~s are confinetl to higher elev;~tions or farther north than tllosc oS 
(;. 71olnrrs. 
71'l~r~s, with t l ~ e  c1irn;ttes becorning w;tl.mer since Wisconsin glaciation, 
(;. 7)oltrrrs hils apl~arent ly  been a l ~ l e  to invatle ai-eas previously occ~rl~ietl  by 
G. snh~inrrs  ant1 e v e n t ~ ~ a l l y  repl;tc.c the latter (e.g., Virginia ant1 Marylantl; 
see section on  Past Distribution). 
SUMMARY 
I n  Michigan ant1 Massacll~~setts the soutllei-n flying sqr~irl-el, G .  uololrs, 
nests ~ ) r i ~ n a r i l y  in wootll,eckci- holes ;mtl otllei- cavities in tr-es, 5-40 or 
Illore feet from the grorlncl; oak, aspen, ;rncl retl inaple are most fr.eql~ently 
usecl. Nests i~sually are less than 100 yartls lrom watel- ancl oSten in isolatetl 
trees, bu t  within glicling dist;~nc.e from others. Finely di\#itletl inner bark 
(aspen or cetl;lr) most commonly serves as nesting in;iterial, ancl the amount 
varies se;isonally, tlcpentling on the age of the litters and sizes of winter 
i~ggre~;~ t ions .  T h e  openings ol  the woodpecker holes are lrom 11/2 to 2 
inches in diameter. 
Secontl;iry ncsts ant1 rctrc;its, reached by the squirrels along well-estab- 
lishetl routes of travel ;~nt l  escape, serve as cover from pretlators, for shel- 
teretl Sectling st;~tions, ;rntl lor clelecatoria. 
There  apl~ean-s to be intcrsl~ccific coml~etition with red squirrels, Tamia- 
scirirris h ~ i t l s o ~ ~ i r i i s ,  lor Savor;il>le nesting sites if entrances to the nest cavities 
;)re large enougll to atllnit the larger sqitirrels. In competition wit11 tllc 
northcrri flying squil-rel, G. . s (~D~i~z?is ,  as measured in the laboratory, no  
clear-CLII t1ornin;tnce of eitlicr species was apparent. Intraspecific competi- 
tion in the wilt1 l;rvors reprodl~ctive Sernales which gain occupancy of the 
rrlost lavora1)le nesting sites, which appear to be in great demand during 
the breeding season. 
During tlre colt1 months (November-March) the average number of 
adult sclrrirrcls in a nest ( N = 39) was 5.7; (luring the warmer months 
(April-October) the ;iver;rge was 1.3 (N = 58). T h e  aggregation tendency 
o l  30 sql~irrels kcy)t in ;I 1;irgc ol~tdoor ca5c correlatetl with temperature. 
Temper:~tl~rc-rclatetl physiologic;~l tr1c;tsurerncnts inclic;~tetl that the basal 
metabolic rate was ; ~ b o ~ ~ t  six c;~lories/(gm. hr.) ant1 thc lower critical tem- 
perature Iletwecn 19"  ; i t ic l  20°C. '1'11: rate ol  heat loss down to 6°C was 
0.29 cal/(gri-r. hr. "<:) increiising to 0.50 cal /(gill. hr. "C:) below 6°C. Tlle 
insillative  r roper ties of the tree c;~vity, nesting tn;iterial, and mcmbers of 
winter aggregations were also tleterrninetl by physiological measurements. 
Extrapolatetl to -1 O0C, the insulative value of the wood enclosing tlie nest 
cavity w21s calcul;rtetl to save !) per cent o f  thc tot;-11 tliermoregulatory energy 
; ~ t  his ternperatul-e, the nesting material saves 30 per cent, antl the other 
mcmhers of an aggregation of six ;~nirnals ave 61 pel- cent. 
During the cold montlls the squirrels :ippearetl to depentl on stored footl 
materi:~ls, tluring warmer months they were omni\~orous antl showed an 
aplxtite for live insccts (I)eerles ant1 rrioths). In areas where hickory nuts 
ancl :~co~-ns are ;~v;~il;tble, the lormer were prelerentially ~~til ixetl ,  but  during 
a ye;ir o l  hickory nut  crop failure tlie squirrels used acorns. Food items 
are storetl on the g r o ~ ~ n t l  ant1 wetlgetl between branches antl rough bark 
in trees. 
1,;rboratory experiments intlic;rtetl tlrat photol,el-iotl, iritlel~entlcnt of tenl- 
l~cr:~ture,  is the cue tllat triggers the intensive periocl of loocl storing, char- 
;~c.teristic ol  Sa11. Tlle storing ;~ctivity o f  ;rnirnals on a long photol~c~-iod 
(15 h o ~ ~ r s )  was tlel;~yetl until the t1;iylength was changecl. Acce1er;rted dimin- 
ishing pllotoperiotl resultetl in animals showing an ncce1er;rted storing re- 
sponse. Experimental eviclence intlic;~tes that repetitive storing is avoided 
by be1lavior;tl responses to ;In odor marker tlepositetl on loot1 matcri;~ls 
(luring the storing process; this directs the ;nlinlal's efforts to the accuniula- 
tion of new footl items. 
/\ccortling to ol,servations in  the field antl year-roulitl monitoring in a 
large onttlooi cage, the onset and end o l  activity f o l l o ~ ~ s  seasonal changes 
o l  pllotol~erio(l, where;~s the intensity of activity is correlatetl with teml)c~-- 
atirre. Preciljit;~tion, cloud cover, antl wintl tlid not always ;rfiect the level 
o l  activity singly, but  wind ant1 precipitation together often hat1 a n  inhibi- 
tory elrect. 1)uring the winter the scluirrels I-enlainetl in their nests, corning 
out  only l'oi short ~)eriotls after dusk and just belore tlawn; solnetiines a 
short 1)e;lk of activity was also seen in the ~nitlclle o l  the 11iglit. Torpit1 
;rnimals were seen in the wilt1 ant1 in confinement, bu t  n o  ~jrolonged hiber- 
n:ttion w;ts ol~servetl. 
An energy butlget was constr~rcted i n  an atternpt to estirn;~te energy ex- 
c:hange in this species 21s it woulcl occur lrntler natural  contlitions. Energy 
expentliture was calculated f'rorn continuous activity recortls ant1 contint~ous 
we;ttlier information for ;I year, i n  light of laboratory-tlerived energy re- 
c]uirenlents at  v a r i o ~ ~ s  tcml>eratr~res. Insulativc properties of typical nest 
trees, nesting irl;~terials, ant1 other inetnbers of seasonal nesting aggrept ions  
were also taken into consitteration. Sl~cll  calculations intlicate that  t l~ i s  
species is not  in ;I stress s i t ~ ~ a t i o n  from the stantlpoint of energy exchange 
(heat loss) (luring the winter, b u t  because of the various 11eh;tvioral ch;rr;tc- 
teristics it expentls as little energy in winter as in summer. 
N o  correlation coultl 11e l'olrntl between the nor thern~nost  l i s t r ib~~t ion of 
this species ;untl thc noi-therni~~osr t1istril)ution of vai-ious trees that sei-ve 
;IS footl sonrccs, nor with tree associations in which this sl~ecics is lonntl in 
otlier places. Analysis of the paleo-ecological changes indicates that this 
species has sljreatl northwart1 in  late Pleistocene time as cli~nittcs bec;rme 
warmer. At present, the northern bountlary o l  the species correlates with 
v:~rior~s i otliernis. If tlle species extended farther north,  it co~tl t l  110 longer 
stay within I~orrntls of its energy budget unless other behavioral c.h;~racte~-- 
istics were tleveloped. T h e  northern species, G. S U ~ T ~ I ~ I I S ,  aplxtrently cannot 
spread l;lrthcr sontli because in  areas now occupied by G. -ooln71.r, the latter 
species brectls earlier and thus acquires the limited breeding sites. 
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